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Winter Begins 

On December 21 
(Despite Last Night's Snow!) 

01 ow·an Iowa Weafher 
Gener.11y f.lr .nd continued cold tflrouvh ... 
n19M, wltfl uytime hi,hs 45 to SO. P.rtly cloudy 
with little tempenlture ch.n .. Friday. 
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No Was~ington Reply to' Khrushchev's Summit Proposal 
SUlowan$ Favor Democrats 
For Governor, Cuban Policy 

8, DAVE DODRILL 
StlH Writer 

SU(owans favor liquor-by-the
*iI1k, the Schaff plan of I'eap-

( ,..-tionment and milital'y interven
tillo in Cuba. Those opinions were 
t:qlressed in the mock election at 
SUI Wednesday. 

~ With the exception of Hepublican 
GtY. Norman Erbe and Lt. Gov. 

* * * 

W. L. Mooty Republicans were fav_, for Congress. These Republicans 
ored in aU state offices. won in the other six districts: 

Liquor-by-the-drink got over a Fred Schwengel (lsL>, James T. 
6 to 1 favorable margin - 1317 \ Bromwell (2nd ), H. H. Gross (3rdl. 
"yes" and 200 "no" VOies. John Kyl (4th ), Charles B. Hooven 

President Kennedy's ¥edicarc l6thl, and Ben F. Jensen (7th). 
program was defeated 1,079 to 588. About 1800 votes were ca t at 
The NFO withholding action alsa the five polling places. The elec· 
failed 971 to 483. lion was sponsored by the Student 

Thc Schaff plan for reapportion
ment is favored 790 to 620. Simi
larly. stUdents agreed on military 
intervention in Cuba 1229 to 305. 

Democrats Harold Hughes and 
Melvin Wolfe. candidates (or gov
ernor and lieutenant governor re
spectively. defeated Republicans 
Norman Erbe and W. L. Mooty. 
Democrats got 850 to 664 votes lor 
the Republicans. 

Republicans won all other state 
offices. 

Melvin D. Synhorst out-polled 
Dolma Dever of Iowa City 904 
to 550 in the secretary of state con
Lest. M. L. Abl'ahamson deCeated 
Roy Gillette 804 to 644 for staLe 
treasurer. 

L. B. Liddy won the secretary of 
agriculture contest 656 Lo 585. He 
defeated Corbin Crawford. C. B. 
Akers beat Robert Conner for state 
auditor 809 to 622. 

Evan Hultman polled 828 votes 
to Lawrence Scalise's 609 for at
torney general. 

Neal Smith of the fifth district 
was the only Democrat favored 

Senate. 
On the public opinion questions , 

the Medical Building voLe was 
against the Medicare program 139 
to 13. Liquor-by-the-drink was fav
ored 128 to 19. 

At the Law Building the Schaff 
plan was voted lor 101 to 85. U.S. 
mililary intervention in Cuba was 
favored 130 to 26. 

Boo Meredith 
As He Leaves 
Cafeteria 

OXFORD. Miss !.fI - A shouting 
crowd of students at the Univer· 
sity of Missi sippi blocked Negro 
James H. Meredith's cxit from the 
Student Union Building briefly 
Wednesday. 

On Campus Today 

A tcam of (edl:ral marShals 
moved in quickly and cteared a 
P<lth allowing the 29·year-old Negro 
to leave. 

The crowd gathered as Meredith 
sat in the dining rOOm drinking and 
stUdying. 

Three SUlowans will drive to 
Washington. D. C.. this afternoon 
to interview government officials 
concerning the Cuban crisis. 

Among them will be Fred 
Strawn, AI, Garrison, who worked 
• an aide in the office of Scn. 
Hubert Humphrey (D-Minn.) last 
$UIllmer. Strawn, a political sci· 
ence major. was invited by Hum
~rey to watch Washington devel
opments in thc Cuban situation 
first-hand. 

GOing with Strawn will be Al 
Touch, A3, Springfield, Ill. ; and 
Tom Van Bramer, D2, Denison. 
Strawn said another SUIowan may 
aIsc go. They will retur n Tuesday. 

• .. * 
"The Importance o[ Being Earn-

est" by Oscar Wilde will open the 

r 
42nd season of the University 
Theatre tonight. The play will bo 
presented at the Uni versity The· 
alre at 8 p.m. 

1 The play is described as "a curi
ous and not easily definable blcnd 

I of high comedy and farce w~h 
rvcs as a fine foil for Wilde's 

r 
lIil." 

The productIon will also be prc· 
~ntcd Oct. 26, 27 and 31 and Nov. 
I, 2 and 3. 'rickets can be obtained 
at the Ulclltrc ticket desk in the 
Union. 

• • 
The SUI Dolphin Queen for 1962 

IIJll be announced ton ight at the 

1,857 Men Vote-

fi rst performance of "Mood Oricn
tal", the annual watcr show pre
sented by the SUI Dolphin Swim
ming Fraternity. 

The show will be held at the main 
pool of the Field House at 8 to
night. 

Tickets are still available at 
Whetstone's, the Athletic Office In· 
formation Desk and at a booth be· 
tween Macbride and SchacHer 
Halls. 

• • 
"'Cuba : Our Moral Stand?" will 

bc the topic for the SpotUght Se· 
ries discussion in the River Room 
of the Union this afternoon. 

The discussion, a sequal to an 
earlier discussion 00 Cuba, will be· 
gin at 3 :45. 

Panel members will be Patrick 
J . Alston, assistant professor oC 
history ; Robert Boynton, assistant 
professor of political science; 
Harold Saunders, professor o( his· 
tory; and John Harlow, assistant 
professor of general business. 

Coffce will be served preceding 
the discussion. 

• • 
Members of the Pcp Club Cheer

ing Block are to pick up their 
Homecoming (ootball Hckets today 
between 1 and 4:30 p.m. at the New 
Hat Check Desk in Lhe South Lob
by of the Union. 

They must bring membcrship 
cards and unpunched University 
registration certi[jcates. 

About 150 students wcre in a 
gri ll adjoining the dining room . 
blocking the door betwecn the Lwo 
rooms. The exit from the dining 
room leads through the grill. 

One oC the stUdents shouted, 
"Why don 't you go home, you 
black----. " 

Meredith looked up and smiled. 
In the dining room itself, where 

Meredith was siltIng. a federal 
marshal was standing across the 
room when the crowd started 
gathering . 

About 30 white students had left 
the dining room whcn Meredith 
entered. 

ACLer a few minutes a second 
marshal shoved his way through 
the crowd inlo the dining rOom. 
He molioned to Meredith. who gol 
up and walked out between the two 
mar hals. 

The marshals had to shovc back 
the students to make a corridor 
for Meredith at the start. but ncar 
the back of the crowd it opcned 
without resistance. 

As Meredith and Lhe marshal ' 
walked through Ihe crowd, the 
students shouted . 

The incident occurred midway 
through Meredith's 18th day of at· 
tending classes at Ole Miss. 

This was the first large demon. 
stration of student [eeling against 
Meredith since a rock·throwing in· 
cident Oct. 8. At that time a rock 
broke a window in a nearby cafe· 
teria where Meredith was eating. 

Miss SUI Finalists Named 

SHARON 
BAUER 

MARGIE 
WALSH 

DEBBIE 
ZIFFREN 

HOLLY 
MICHAELS 

JUDY ANN 
SHIMEK 

SUI men selected [ive finalists I The five finalists will ride on a 
foJ' Miss SUI in voting on campus float in .the Homecoming parade 
W d this Friday night. and the new 

e nesday. Miss SUI will be announced at the 
The finalists and the housing Pep Rally immediately following 

Units they represent are: Sharon the parade. 
Bauer, A3. Livingston, N. J ., Alpha Last year's Miss sur. Ann 
Delta Pi; Holly Michaels, A3, Oska· Lorack, A3, M'endot.a , 111 .• will wear 
loes8, Delta Delta Delta ; Judy Ann her crown for the last time as she 
Shimek. A3, Cedar Rapids. Alpha rides in the Homecoming parade. 
Xi Delta ; Margie Walsh. N3, Ames, Chuck Corwin, 84. Des Moines , di· 

'~est1awn ; and Debbie Ziflren, A3, rector of the Miss SUI Pageant, 
IIOCk I.1rmd, Ill. , Sijtmo Doltn Til II . will take the crown from Mi~R 

Lorack's head and crown the new 
Miss SUI. 

The winner will be Introduced at 
the Homecoming football game 
Saturday. She will act as official 
hostess for SUI for the 1962-63 
school year. 

Ballots from 1,857 SUI men se· 
lected the five finalists and the 
girl who will be crowned Friday. 
Slightly fewer voted in this ycar 's 
electinn Ihnn in In~t , 

Vote for One 

I "dia Reiects Peace Offer 
By China; Terms 'Deceptive' 

NEW DELlII (UP)1 - India 
Wednesday rejected the "decep
tive" tcrms loid down by Commu
nist China for peace talk as Chi
nese truops pushed dccper inlo In
dian territory at both ends of the 
I,OOO-milc front. 

(The Soviet press broke a five
month ilence on Uic SinO-Indian 
border dispute with what was seen 
os a gesture o( support for Peip
ing's call for a negotiated selUe
mcnl. The government newspaper 
[zvc tia published the fuli text of 
the Chinese propo 01 - the first 
reference to the disoutc in a Soviet 
publication since la L May 6.) 

An Indian Defense Ministry 
spokesm.n said both sides ha"e 
suffered "he.", casualties" In 
th. fighting raging in the disputed 
northwestern and northeastern 
frontiers . Ho was unable to pro· 
"ide exact figures. 
UPl correspondent PaL Mohan 

reported from Tezpur that Indian 
casualties were "pouring in" to the 
Indian army headquarters there 
from the Norlheasl Frontier Agen
cy (NEFAl . He also said there was 
an almost constant stream of Tn· 
dian army convoys heading toward 
the batlle front. 

Communist China , in a statement 
broadcast early Wednesday by 
Radio Peiping. called for peace 
talk on the border dispute. It pro· 
po ed that troops of both sides 
withdraw an equal di tance from 
Uleir present positions while Prem
irrs Chou En·Lai and Jawaharlal 
Nehru seek a "friendly ellle
ment." 

In an official statement Wednes
day night India said it was ready 
to talk peace pro ided the Chinese 
troops are moved back across the 
McMahon Line. the border recog
nized by India but disputed by 
China. 

The Chinese previously had re
ject.d .11 Indian demands that 
th.ir troops b. witlrclrawn from 
territory claimed by India •• a 
prerequisite for negotiltlons. 
A sLatement is ued by the For

cign 1Unistry said "there is no 
sen e of meaning to the Chinese 
offer to wilhdraw 20 kilometers 
(12.5 mile ) from what they call 
'Lhe line of actual control.' 

"'Whn! i ~ thi!; 'IinC' o[ n<'t tl i\l 

control? ' Is thl the line they have 
created by aggression since the be
ginning of September? Advancing 
40 or 60 kilometers by blatant mili
tary aggression and offering to 
withdraw 20 kilometers provided 
both sides do is a deceptive device 
which can [001 nobody." the sLate
ment said. 

Thc statcment was described as 
India's "official" reaclion but it 
has not been transmitted to Pcip
ing bccatlse the Chinese "pcaee of
fer" has not been dcli vcred formal
ly to New Delhi. 

Several hundred Indian tudents 
demonstrated in front of the Chi
nese Embassy here, shouting "kick 
the Chinese out." They carried 

signs proclaiming "Will Die. Not 
Yield." There was no violence. 

(Repprt. from Ceylon s.ld Pr.· 
mier Mrs. Slrlmavo 8.nd.,a· 
nalke has offer.d to mediate tfle 
dispute. India hea rejected a su,
IIl1tion for Afro·Asl.n m.diatlon 
from L.iberi •. J 
The Foreign Ministry statcment 

said "if the Chinese professions o( 
peace and a peaceful settlement of 
differences arl) really genuine," 
Peiping will move its troops back 
to positions along the boundary 
prior to last Scpt. 8. That was the 
day India charged the (irst Chinese 
troops crossed tho McMahon Line 
between Communi6t,occ~ied Tibet 
aod India's NEFA. 

Conservatives Speaker_'Says 
Economics Big Latin-Problem 

By JON SCHOLZ 
StaH Writer 

The basic problem confronting 
Latin Amel'ican leaders "is to es
tablish ethics o[ work as they ex ist 
in the rest of the world ," accord· 
ing to Dr. Erik von Kuenhelt-Led· 
dihn , an Austrian political scientist. 

Von Kuehnelt-Leddihn addressed 
the Iowa Conservatives Wednesday 
in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. He recently completed an 
cxtensive tour of Latin America. 

He cited the economic condition 
of • n.tion ill the princip.1 fact· 
or in e"alu.t1on of .ny n.tlon. 
"Wh.re"er we ... a country, 
we mu.t take pencil .nd paper 
and .. e what I. tfle Gron N •• 
tional Product," von K.,.hnelt· 
L.ddihn said. 
He compared the rich natural 

resources of economically·unstable 
Brazil to those of thrifty Switzer' 
land which has achieved national 
wealth despite a lack of natural reo 
sources. 

However, the Latin American 
problem is an historical one that 
has arisen from the effort to break 
away from Spanish domination, he 
said . 

The tocilll lind ethnic 9roups 

ef Latin Amaric. were hl.torlcal· 
Iy divided on .Uegl.nee to the· 
Sp.nl.h Crewn, von Kllenha"· 
Leddihn Hid. 
"The wars of independence were 

fought and carried out by the aris
tocracy or uppcr-crust," he said. 
"It is Lhis uppcr·crust that has 
wanted independence from the 
crown." 

Today the Ll\tin American busi
nessman is confronted with a seri
ous labor problem, von Kuenhelt
Leddihn said. The Indian has not 
gained the economic motivation to 
obtain steady employment in the 
factories of Latin America. 

Switching to the current Cuban 
topic, von Kuenhelt-Leddihn said 
that the United States is justified 
in its cur(ent embargo ot Cuban 
ports. 

He commented on possible Latin 
American reaction to President 
Kennedy's Monday announcement 
of U.S. policy in the Caribbean Sea. 
The small country who defies the 
large one "receives sympathy un
til it is slapped down," van Kuen
helt-Leddihn said. Then the feel
ing changes to : "The impertinent 
liltll' ~y w('nt tOCl fllr." 

UN Observers May Be 
Demanded by Kennedy 

High U_S. officinls Wednesday night indicott'd that acting 
U. ccretary U Thant' proposal for a two-to thrc -w 'cks 
suspension of Soviet arms shipments and simultaneoliS lifting 
of thc U.S. blockade was unllcccptabl · in its prescnt foml . 

* * * 
Cuban Bound 
Arms Ships . . 

The sources indicated that Presi
dent Kenncdy, in his reply to 
Thant. will say that the U.S. must 
have dcflnite guarantee thal arms 
shipment and the Cuban milital·y 
buildup will slop_ It was also under· 
slood that Kennedy want the U.N. 
corps to insurc that moratorium 
to provide on-the-spoL observer 
was kept. 

Cub.n Pr.mi.r Fld.1 Castro 
.. rller ,lid he would, und.r no 
circu'1"st.nces, permit U.N. ob· 

WASHINGTON V?\- Some Soviet servers to com. in and m.ddle 
with his security arrlng.m.nts. 

Alter Course 
bloc ship steaming toward an his· 
torie high sea showdown with a 
massive U.S. f1eeL blockading Cuba 
"appcar t.o ha ve allcred course," 
the DeCen e Department said"Wed· 
ncsday. 

A spokesman said "other vcssels 
are proceeding toward Cuba." He 
added that "no interccpt has yet 
been necessary," backing up an 
earller Defense Department news 
conference statement that no Sovict 
ship had been stoppcd. 

The terse comments only par· 
tially dispclled the myslcry shroud. 
ing the whereabouts and intentions 
of a reported 23 Soviet vessels be· 
Iieved bound for Cuba with more 
offcnRlvr missiles and bombers, 
thl' United States has proclaimed 
the ships will turn back, with Corce 
if nece sary. 

The Miami Daily News t'eported 
iL had learned reliably that the 
Cuba-bound vcssels had turned 
back. But Arthur Sylve ler, as
sistant secretary of Defense, told 
the news conference he could not 
"either confirm or deny" that the 
ships had turned back. 

lie rcfused Lo say whether there 
had been any contacts with the 
Communist ships. 

Still missing wa any firm evi
dence of whether tbe Soviet Union 
might now or later head some or 
a ll of the ships into a full test of 
the American quarantine of offen
sive arms shipments. 

Kennedy said both medium and 
intermediate range Soviet mis iles 
threatening the entire hemisphere 
are already in Cuba. plus long 
range bombers. The quarantine 
went into effect at 10 a.m. EDT 
Wednesday. 

An air of slightly easing tension 
seemed to be seeping into the U.S.
Soviet crisis, fed both by the re
ports the Red bloc ships had al
tered course or tUrned back and hy 
a statement by Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev that he supports a 
summit meeting to discuss the is
sue . 

* * * 
Cancel All 
SAC Leaves 

The Strategic Air Command dis
closed at its Omaha . Neb .. head
quarters that all leaves have been 
canceled. pcrsonnel on leave reo 
called, and permanent changes of 
station and of temporary duty as
signments halted. 

The State Department arranged 
a series of five regional meetings 
to brief all members of Congress 
on the Cuban crisis. They will be 
conducted today and Friday in 
New York City. Chicago, Atlanta, 
Fort Worth and San Francisco. 

The Defense Department also 
released what it called undeniable 
intelligence information showing 
at least 30 missiles and more than 
20 Russian built bombers in Cuba. 

Sylvester said there are eight 
to 10 missile bases located near 
(our Cuban cities, each having 
about four rocket launchers. 

The Pentagon also said it has 
new aerial reconnaissance photo
graphs o( ballistic missile bases in 
Cube "even more revealing" than 
the first ones. 

Some of the new series of pic
lures were described as having 
been made at comparatively low 
level. 

Sylvester said there were at 
least 5,000 Russian8 in Cuba. 

Thant outlined his plan for 
"voluntary suspension" of action 
on both sides "whllc lhe parties 
concerned dlseu sed the problem" 
in identical messages to President 
Kennedy and Premier Khrushchev 
Wednesday night. 

His proposal closely follow d 
Khrushchcv's public call for a sum· 
mit conference Lo solve the erl is. 
The Red leader's plan however. 
was not backed up by any official 
orfer. U.S. officials said . No formal 
U.S. reaction or comment has b en 
made in answcr to the slImmit RU~
gestion. made by Khrushchev in 
a message to British pacifist leader 
Lord Bertrand Russell . 

Thant I.id he intervened per. 
Jonelly . t the requO.$t of the 
smilie; powers. According to 
Thant, these n.tions "feel In the 
int.r.st of Internltionll pelce 
Ind security all conc.rned should 
r.fr.in from Iny action which 
may elJlJrav.t. the situation end 
bring with it the risk of war ... 
The secrelar), said, "1 fecI (1\\ 

lhe basis of discu sion, some com
mon ground may be found through 
which a way might be traced out 
of the present impasse." 

" I now make a most solemn ap
peal lo the parties concerned to 
enter into negotiations immediate
ly. even this (Wednesday) night, if 
pos ible, irrespective of any othcr 
procedures which may be avail· 
able or could be invoked." 

Thant said he would be available 
to orrer whatever assistance he 
could to the discussions. 

The Secrctary also read a mes· 
sage to Co tro and Cuban 1inistcr 
Fidel Castro recalling pledges of 
pcace made by Dorticos and Cu· 
ban Ambassador Mario_ Garcia
Inchaustegui before the United Na
tions. 

Tha Unit.d Arab Republic 
(UAR) .nd Ghana iointly sub
mitted a resolutl.n askin, that 
the principals involved in the 
Cuban crisis confer wltfl Thant. 
The comproml .. , submitted by 
M.hmoud RI.d of the UAR, 
asked III concerned refrain from 
t.klnll .ny acti.n to "dlrectly or 
Indiroctly further a"ra".t. the 
situation." 
This was reported unacceptable 

to the United Stales because it 
could be interpreted as a council 
mandate to mt the U.S. quarantine. 
There was no o(flcial Russian re
ply. 

Earlier British Ambass.dor Sir 
• Patrick Dean g.v. full .upport to 
the U.S. resolution for dism.ntl
inll Ind wltfldr.wal of Soviet mls· 
sll. b .... from Cuba under U,N. 
observ.tion. 
Venezuelan Ambassador Carlos 

Sosa Rodriguez echoed Dean's sup· 
port for the American position. 

Funeral Services 
For Meyer _ Today 

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 1 p.m. today .at Whelen's 
Funeral Home in Rocll Islond, Ill. , 
for SUI student Marvin Meyer, 84, 
Rock Island, who died Tuesday at 
University Hospital. 

Meyer suffered from Hodgkins 
disease.' 

Rabbi Sheldon Edwards of Iowa 
City and Rabbi Jordon Taxon, of 
Rock Island will oUiciate. Burial 
will be at Tri-Cities Jewish Ceme
tery. 

A special memorial service will 
be held at 8 tonight at the Agudas 
Aehim Synagogue in Iowa City. 
Rabbi Edwards will officiate at thia 
service. 



Editorial Page-

Or One lof Forcel ? 
State Dep rtm nt law)' r sa)' there is about n much 

difference betw en the word hlod:ade and cluarantinc as 
there j~ between guts nd inte tinal fortitude. 

TIle practical meaning of both is the same but one 
sounds nicer. 

Pr sid ot K nned ' avoided th IISC of bloc'kild in hi 
announ~ment of the U. . action against Cuba. He con
sistently referred to it as a quarantin('. 

Other administration officials s, id u quarantin an 
"act oE jorce," but not an "act of war." 

In intern tional law b001-., blockade usually is • s 0-

elated with' war and, unl jllstifi d by \J h circumst. nccs 
as self-peEens , is con idered n. t of w. r. 

In either case, diploml tic h\\ ),crs said. there i no 
difference in the authority of " ships to usc force to halt 
and se8.l'ch ships bound for Cuba. 

The meaqings arc so dose that even the international 
legal experts frequently slip and refC'r to the ClIrrent U .. 
action as a blockade. 

However, th y nev r fail to note that it is it "sclecti e 
blockade aimed only at halting shipments of o(femive 
weapons. 

At first glance, thc U .. action would appear to con
tradict th~ histOric American contention that tiny "bellig r
ent" blockade is an acl of war. But the contention of the 
state department lawyers is that authorization in h' U. . 
charter and Rio Tr aty r moVl' this action from that cate
gory. 

A blockade of uba in 189 It,d 10 til' p,1I1ish Ameri
can war. The wa.r broke out only two days aft('r President 
William McKinley ordered the blockade on April 22, 189 . 
IIis action against the lh n-Spanish-held island was prompt
ed by the sinking of the battleship ~1aine in Havana Barbor 
almost two months earlier. 

A blockade norm. Ily is enforced by a visit and search 
procedure that works this way: 

The blockader orders a vcss I to stop and lie to. An 
officer and two unarmed men usually make up a purty 
which courteously examines tl! ship's papers and cargo. If 
there is anything su picious they may s~ize the ship for 
further investigation. 

If a ship does not stop wh n ordered, the blockader 
may use force. U.S. warship have orders to let sllips pro

c ed to other ports but to sink thl!l1l iL they try to continue 
to Cuba. 

-Jack Vandenberg United Press Inlemotional 

No Monroe Doctrine 
Significantly absent in President Kennedy's . ealhing 

speech MOJlday on th TIll sian arms buildup of astro's 
Cuba was auy mention of th Jomoe Doctrinc. 

Rarely is there mention of Cuba these days without 
accompanying remarKs (.'Oncerning the famous Doctrine s ·t 

down by President Jam s Monroe (with the help of John 
Quincy Ad:uns ). Why, then, the dcktion in KCl1n dy's 
speech on a resolution so relevant to the subjcct? 

What many of liS tcnd to forget is that the Monroe 
Doctrine is a two-pronged statemenl of relations betw en 
Europ and th Western hemisphere. Significantly, it is 
much more than a do urn nt unilaterally demanding that 
European powers not "extend their political systems" into 
this hemisphere . 

Two provisions of the 10111'00 Doctrine, usually for
gotten or overlooked, prohibit th emplo ment of th docu
ment in Russia's interference in uba. Certainly, Russia has 

not overlooked or forgotten the lwo-fold nature of the 
document. 

One of ~ese prOVisions ass rts that the poli y oC the 
United States IS "not to interfere in thc international con
cerns of its (Europe' ) powers." 

Secondly, the Doctrine states that regarding European 
countries ',9Ul' policy remains ... to consider th govern
ment d e facto as the legislative government for us." 

Thus, the Monroe Doctrine is rendered tisclcss in 
regards tb the Cuban crisis. Kcnn dy \ isely refrained from 
mentioning or ' injecting one part of the docum nt with 
possible repercussions regarding other aspects of the agree
ment. - Jim Da vis 

~ 'Daily Iowan 
r'M DaUy luwan " written and ed#ed by nudent, and " gooemed by d 

hoGnI '" floe ltudent trm1ces elected by the nudeRt body and four 
rwtBu appointed by the president of the University. The Daily Iowan', 

oditonal ~lJcy " not an expression of SUI administration policy 01 

op/nl(lfl In any particular. 
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PUbUlbed b7 Student PubDeattoM. 
, .... _ Communteatlc.u Center, low, 
CIb, I_a, dally except SUDday and 
1I0D4a7, aDd le.al hollday .. Entered 
_ _0IId-c1ea DUlUer at the pon 
~ .t Jowa CIty under the Act 
at c:oa.ru. at IIaroh 2, 1171. 

Dlal '~lt1 from noon to mldnllbt to 
repon _ Item... women·a pac
IteDil Ud &JlJIOUDcemenla to Tbe 
Da\lJ r_aD. ICcIJtorIaJ offIee. ere In 
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'Try To Be Brave, Darling - As Long As We Hold Extra Drills 
Here, They Won't Dare Run The Blockade There!' 

Matter of ' Fad-

The Strongest Argument-
) 

Real Question Not Cuba 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

The strongest argument for the 
grim decision the President an
nounced on Monday was not any 
oC those which are now being most 
widely repealed. 

The problem of Caslro was 
pressing, oC course. IL was uller
ly unacceptable, of course, Cor 
Soviet offensive missiles to be 
implaced in Cuba. 

But this kind of Soviet use of 
Fidel Castro. and the resulting 
gain in Soviet 
nuclear striking 
power, were not 
the true essence 
of the problem. 
As the President 
more than hinted 
in his remark· 
able speech to 
lhe nation, the 
true essence of 
the problem was 
the American 
posture vis·a·vis the Soviet Union. 

The President long argued , as 
reported in tbis space, that the 
painful it'ritant in Cuba has to 
be subordinated to the grave and 
present danger at Berlin. But this 
argument lost ils validity on Tues· 
day morning a week ago when tbe 
President, while stiU in bed, re
ceived the news that Soviet medi
um and intermediate range bal
listic missiles were being hastily 
emplaced on CUban soil . 

AL that moment, the Cuban 
problem and the Berlin problem 
merged logether, into a single 
problem. The reason for this sud
den merger, a~ you think about 
the circumstances, was very 
,simple, indeed. 

IN HIS CUBAN press confer
ence in September, the President 
said that the Soviet military ef
fort in Cuba requireq no Ameri
can action, so long as the purpose 
was plainly defensive. But al
most in the same breath, he ad
ded that American action would 
have to be considered if the Cub
an build· up assumed an offen~ive 
character. 

The significance of this state
ment was well understood by the 
Kremlin, as indicaten by the 
facts summarized by the Presi
dent on Monday. The official So
viet press hastened to answer the 
President with reassuring state
ments lhat the aim of Soviet 
"aid" to Cuba was purely to in
crease Cuba's defensive strength. 

Thereafter, the Soviet Ambas
sador in Washington, Anatoly 
Dobrynin, repeatedly swore to 
leading personages in the U.S. 
government that baJlistic missiles 
would never be emplaced in Cuba. 
With smooth perfidy, Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Grbmyko 
gave the President the same as
surance when the contrary evi
dence was already in the Presi
dent's hand. 

ALL THE WHILE, quite natur
ally, the Kremlin was well aware 
that American U-2s and other in
strumenls of surveillance would 
inevitably reveal the true state of 
affairs to the U.S. govemment, as 
S09n as the ballistic missiles be
gan to be emplaced on their CUb
an sites. Hence passive accept
ance of the acc:omplWled tact 

that the Kremlin was seeking to 
create in Cuba would have trans
formed the President's Septem
ber warning inlo the weakest and 
emptiest sort of blufe. 

Precisely because of the grave 
danger at Berlin, and for many 
other reasons as well, the United 
States and its Presidenl cannot 
aCford to be regarded by the 
Kremlin as braggalts and bluf
fers . President Kennedy has pur· 
sued a policy oE careful modera
tion - so careful, indeed, that it 
was provoking partisan attack be
fore his speech to the nation on 
Monday. But he has not bluffed. 

There were half a score of other 
rcasons why the new developmenl 
in Cuba could not be lOlerated. 
But it could not be tolerated, 
above all, because flabby tolera· 
tion oC tbis arrogant defiance of 
the President's September warn· 
ing would have automatically de
valued to zero·minus aU his past 
warnings to the Soviets about 
Berlin and every other world 
problem. 

A PASSIVE response to this 
new chalJenge would in fact have 
invited an immediate Soviet al· 
tack on Berlin's freedom, and the 
kind of naked, carelessly defiant 
Soviet attack, moreover, lhat 
would leave no alternative except 
retaliation with H·bombs on the 
Soviet Union. 

The "English New Statesman" 
and "Nation" once argued that 
the Korean war was all our faull, 

because OUl' prior disarmament 
had in effect assured the Soviets 
that they could launch an aggres
sion in Korea with impunity. In 
a twisted sort of way tbere was 
more validity in this argument 
than in most "New Statesman" 
arguments. I 

THE ARGUMENT'S application 
in the present case, to Berlin as 
well as to all the other places 
the Soviels would like to have a 
crack at, is only too clear and ap
pal'ent. Hence the stand bas been 
taken. The brave and necessary 
thing has becn done. 

What ripost.e may Collow, none 
can say at lhis writing. But all 
must give thanks that the chal
lenge was not shirked, and all 
must pray, too, that the Kremlin 
at lasl clearly underslands the 
American determination not lo 
Caller or submit, which the ac
ceptance of the challenge so 
pluinly implies. 

Copyright 1G62: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Letters Policy 
Readers are invited to expreu 
opinions In letters to the Edi
tor. All letters must Include 
handwritten signatures and 
addresses, sflould be typewrit· 
ten end double. .paced and 
.hould not exceed a m.xlmum 
of 375 words. We reHrvf' .... 
right to ,honen I .... ,... 
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Univer~ity Calendar 

Thursd.y, Oct. 25 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production - "The Imporlance 
of Being Earnest" by Oscar 
Wilde - University Theatre . 

8 p.m. - Dolphin Show - Field 
House Pool. 

Friday, October 26 
12:20 - Clas:ses suspendcd. 
1 p.m.·10 p.m. - Alumni Regis· 

tration, Main Lounge, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

7 p.m. - Homecoming Parade. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production - "The Importance 
of Being Earnest" by Oscar 
Wilde - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Pep rally, following 
parade - Old Capitol - Home· 
coming Queen Presentation. 

8:30 p.m. - Dolphin Show -
Field House Pool. 

8:30 p.m. - Union Open House 
- Dancing - River Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Saturday, Oct. 27 
8:30 a.m. - Omicron Delta 

Kappa Alumni Breakfast - Hotel 
Je(ferson. 

9 a .m.-12 noon - Alumni Regis· 
tration - Main Lounge - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

9 a.m.-ll a.m. - Alumni Coffee 
Hours: 

Alpha Kappa Psi Professional 
Business Administration - Penta
crest Room - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Department of OUlce Manage· 
ment - 309, University Hall. 

Engineering - Eng i nee r· 

ing Building Lounge. 
Journalism - Communications 

Center Lounge. 
Home Economics - Main Din

ing Room, Macbride Hall. 
Law - Law Center Lounge. 
Music - Recital and Open 

House - North Rehearsal Hall. 
Pharmacy - Chemistry-Phar

macy·Botany Building. 
Physical Education Cor Women 

- WI05, Women's Gym. 
1:30 p.m. Homecoming Football 

Game - Purdue. 
6 p.m. - Highlanders' 25th An

niversary Banquet and Reception 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

7, 9 p.m. - Dolphin Shows -
Field House Pool. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production - "The Importance 
of Being Earnest" by Oscar 
Wilde - UniverSity Theatre. 
Dance - Stan Kenton and Or
chcstra - Main Lounge, Iowa 

8-12 p.m. - Hom e com i D g 
Memorial Union. 

Sunday, Oct. 21 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer's 

Travelogue. "Russia - From 
Asia to the Baltic, " - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wedne.day, Oct. 31 
8 p.m. - University Concert 

Course: Madame Giomar Novaes, 
pianist - Main Lounge, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production - "The Importance oC 
Being Earnest" by Oscar Wilde -
University Theatre. 

Letters -

Upset, So 
Today Is 
His Turn 

To the Editor : 
I was appalled at the paradoxi· 

cal notions in which Bill Grim· 
stad couched his review of "To· 
morrow is My Turn." Un the one 
l1and this review admits that the 
film is an efCective commentary 
on the "shoddy and sprawling 
mediocrity" of modprn life, while 
on the other hand it offers strong 
criticism of the movie for not dis
playing more heroic qualities. 

What Mr. Grimsl:ld was wit
nessing was not a crucible mix
ture of poor acting and scenes of 
sex (or the sake of sex. The "un
motivated, merely biological love 
scenes" to which the review reo 
fers, it must be realized, were not 
calculated to send shivers up Mr. 
Grimstad 's spine, but to offer a 
sad reflection oC life in modern 
society. 

It is therefore, unfortunate that 
Tomorrow is My Turn" did not 
o(fer The Daily Iowan reviewer 
the warm and human story which 
he evidently (inds to be more in 
consonant with his laste. How
ever, Mr. Grimstad may take 
consolance in the fact that like 
it or not (and some apparently 
do not seem to mind ) "Tomorrow 
is My Turn" is a story of people 
as real as you and I, and err. 
bodies a philosophy, existential
ism, which is dominant on the 
continent of Europe, if not in 
Iowa City, Iowa . 

Gerald Chasin, G 
New York City 

Newton Not 
IValiant 
TroianI 

To the Editor: 
In regard to the Newton-Althen 

controversy, it is my understand
ing from a letter by Keith Hjors
thoj, CU student, that Althen's 
firing came as a result oC the 
Colorado Daily calling ex·presi
dent Eisenhower, among other 
things, "an old Cutzer." 

Colorado politicians, in an eC
fort to enjoy a little publicity 
from the Goldwater·Newton inci
dent , had taken Goldwater's side 
and were naturally quite upset 
by the CD's statements about 
Eisenhower. Political pressure 
was put on Newton and in an ef
fort to remain at his position, 
Newton fired Althen. Newlon now 
has to explain bis inconsistent ac
tions to the angered CU student 
body. 

An article by Larry Barrett ap· 
pearlng in The Iowa Defender 
pictured Newton as the Valiant 
Trojan standing up (or the rights 
of the CD's freedom of opinion 
and the universities in general 
because oC a letter written by 
Newton to Senator Goldwater in 
defense oC CU. An excerpt Crom 
Mr. Hjor thoj's letter states, 
"He (Newton) did not write that 
biting letter to Goldwater in the 
interests of the University; he 
wrote it because he was personal. 
ly o£Cended by Goldwater." Mr. 
Hjorsthoj's letter also states in 
regard to Althen's dismissal Utat. 
··Now the students are gOing to 
have their say. There is going to 
be hell raised around here." 

Terry Alliband, AI 
Wl06 Hillcre.t 

So 
What? 

To the Editor: 
Since returning to the Mid·West, 

I have noticed that a number of 
the male populace on this highly 
conservative campus have taken 
to dyeing their hair. 

This practice. I believe origi
nated in one of the large cities 
either East or West. At an) rate, 
it has been prevalent and ac
cepted for almost two years. 

Who knows, one of these days 
a product may appear on the 
shelves of drug stores throughout 
lle nation entitled: "Gentlemen 
Clairol." 

CM"'S RUSH, At 
Baltimor., M.ryl.nd 

Or So 
They Say 

One oC our nation's important 
holidays will be soon upon U8. 
Let's aU make every effort this 
year to give proper recognition 
to that greatest of all days - The 
Dempster·Dumpster birthday. 

-Midtown Vellowpreu 
• • • 

Today it costs the people of thp. 
United States 90 times as much 
to govern twice as many people 
as it did 50 years ago. 

Ch.r .... on (T.nn.) Ruord 
• • • 

The history or medicine and the 
law down through the years con
tains many Instances in which the 
best medical advice cannot be fol
lowed by the patient because of 
Jawor prevailing beliefs. 

-I. •• MUll G,.,.. 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Kennedy on Cuba 
Nation Is Behind Him' 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
SALT LAKE CITY - For near

ly two weeks I have been talking 
with all kinds of people from 
Massachusetts to California and 
invariably. over and over. they 
have been asking the same ques· 
tion with varying degrees of frus· 
tration and anxiety. 

The question: is the U.S. going 
to continue to stand frozen and 
watch the build-up of Soviet arms 
in Cuba? 

NOW THE American people 
have the answer.1t i$ the answer 
which they welcome without res
ervation. 

I can report from wide first· 
hand observation that there is 
nothing which President Kennedy 
could do which 
has more united 
- and revived -
the naUon than 
to take the ac· '--"_'"'''' 
l ion announced 
on his television 
address this 
week to blockade 
the further plant . . 
ing of offensive 
Soviet weapons 
on Cuban soil 
and to leave himself free to take 
any other steps needed to bring 
about the "elimination" of those 
already there. 

The tone and temper of public 
opinion everywhere I have travel· 
ed is clearly evident. There is no 
doubl whatsoever that the Presi· 
dent will have all the public sup· 
port he will require to proceed to 
the Cull lengths oC a total arma· 
ments quarantine. Further, he 
would have the nearly unanimous 
approval o( the nation to go as 
far as necessary, including inva· 
sion by U.S. armed forces, to 
liquidate the presence of all So· 
viet military power on Cuban soil. 

• • • 
Unquestionably the mood oC the 

country has been one of im
patience with the apparent indeci
sion of the Administration to act 
decisively and now it is one of 
relief. While the mood, which I 
nnd visible in every l)ection, is 
not truculent, it is not timid. The 
American people neither want 
war nor are they afraid of war, 
and I find no disagreement with 
the President when hp said that 
the dangers of inaction are great
er than the risks of action. 

THE COUNTRY as a Whole 
clearly accepts these risks and 
the Administration can go Cor· 
ward with the assurance that 
there will be overwhelming pub
lic support for the sternest meas
ures. 

There is now I think, consider
able recognition that Mr. Ken
nedy proved to be prudent and 

prescient in holding back the 
U.S. decision to mO\'e with force 
lIntil it could be demonstrated 
that Moscow was not just prop
ping up Castro, but was building 
missile sites capable of launch. 
ing nuclear warheads a thousand 
miles into the United States. 

But if I judge America senti
ment correctly, the nation is look. 
ing for further aelion by the 
President not merely to stop the 
shipment of new offensive Soviet 
weapons to Cuba but also to elimi. ' 
nate by whatever means, the of
fensive Soviet weapons now on 
hand. 

It can fairly be said that the 
American people will not be sat
isfied with the firmness of the 
Administration until this is in pro· 
cess of being accompli hed. 

THE PRESIDENT'S first step 
brings a nationwide sigh of relief. 
Most people are expectantly 
awaiting the next. 

• .. • 
Will the Presidenl 's more de· 

cislve and bolder course on Cuba 
significantly affect the election ? 
This is one of the new imponder· 
abies of the campaign. I find that 
most people accept the vicw that 
Mr. Kennedy's action flowed from 
the events themselves - princi· 
pally from the fact that the So· 
viets have been caught in the act 
of secretly planting wide-ranginrr 
missile bases on their Cuban 
satellite while publicly denying it. 

While there is no evidence that 
lhe President limed his announce· 
ment to exert an impacl on the 
campaign, there is no doubt that 
it helps the Administration politi· 
cally to begin to recover public 
confidence in its Cuban policy be
Core the nation goes to the polls 
Nov. 6. 

But it is not very impressive to 
have the President accuse some 
Republicans oC recklessly propos
ing to "send our boys to Cuha" 
and then only a few days later 
initiate a decision which he knows 
may require a U.S. invasion or 
Cuba to carry to its logical end. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York. Herald Tribune rnc. 

The (owa Press 
Such activity as lap silling de· 

serves intense concentration not 
to be bothered by such a thing 
as flying a plane. 

-Algona Advance 
• ,~ * 

Properly drawn up liquor laws 
can result in improved business 
conditions, more revenue for our 
sorely pressed state government, 
better control over a tragic social 
problem and an epp to a situation 
that makes Iowa a laughing stock 
of the 50 slates oC the Union. 

-Osage Press News 

University Bulletin Board 
Un·"er.,ty lullefln Board notIce' must ba Fecelv'" .t The D.lly low.n 
OffIC., lloom 201, Communications Center, b", noon of tha day b.for. pub
lication. The", mu.t be ''''''" anel "Inecl br an adviser or offlcar of the or· 
.anlutlon belnl publicized. ~urely socl. function •• ra not elilibia fOI 
rhlt wc:tlotl 
MATHEMATICS COL l 0 Q U IUM UNI"IRSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 

will be held at 4 p.m. Thunday In Monday·Frlday: 1:3()'2 a .m.; Saturday: 
311 PhYlllcs Bulldlnc. Professor E. 7:30 a.m.·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
W . Chittenden of the Depart.ment of 2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday·Thur. 
Mathematics, SUI, wll! speak on day: 8 a.m .·IO p.m.; Friday and Sat· 
"Topological methods for slmpllflca. wday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m .. 7·10 p.m. (Re-
tlon of B.oolean functions." Refresh· serve only); Sunday: 2·5 p .m., 7·10 
ments will be served from 3:30 to p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllea. 
4:00 . tlon : Monday.Frlday: 8 a.m.·S p.m.; 

GAMMA ALPHA craduale sclen· 
Uflc fraLernlty, will sponsor a panel 
discussIon on the Arctic at 8 p .m. 
Thursday, Oct. 25 In 301 Medical 
Laboratories BUlldinC. Panel memo 
bers will be Drs. G. Edgar Folk Jr., 
psyslolo,y; Douglas de Shaur, blo· 
chemlstry, and .fune Helm, 8oc\010,y. 
AJI Interested students and faculty 
members are weleome to attend. 

THE SPOTLIGHT SIltIES CommIt. 
tee of the Student Union Board an· 
nounces a "quel to the last Spot. 
light Series D\.9()lSSlon~ Cuba: Our 
Moral Sland? Tbu wUl De _preaented 
Thursday, Oct. 25, in tbe Pentacrest 
Room I.n !.he Unton at 3:4S. CoCfee 
will be aerved before the dIscussion. 

SINIOIli AND GRADUATE stu· 
dents Interested In a career with the 
Central Intelll,ence Agency sbould 
contact the Bwlness and Indu.trlal 
Placement OEfice, 107 UnIversity 
Hall. A representative will be on 
ampus [rom Oct. 29 througb Nov. 2. 

IINIO.I WISHING to appear In 
the 11163 Hawlleye wbo have not 
been notifIed must bave their pic
ture. laken on Oct. 23 24, 25 or 2& 
at the Photocrapblc Service 7 E. 
Marllet St., between 1 and 's p .m. 
These are the [lnal" date. on which 
pictures wID be taken. 

Student. must brine their ID card 
or ". Men should wear a coat and 
tie, and women, a plain necllllne. 

IINIO. HAWKIVI APPLICA· 
TIONI must be fUed with the Office 
of lbe Revstrar not later than Octo
ber 31. sfudent. In the under,radu. 
ate colle,e. of the Unlverslly are eli. 
glble Eor a free coPy 01 the 1983 
Hawlleye provided! (1) They expect 
to receive a degree in February, 
June, or Au.un 1983, and (2) The)' 
have not received a Hawkeye Ipr 
a previous year a. a senior In the 
same colle,e. ElJItble lI.udeota who 
did not file an application at fa!1 
reclatratlon should do so now. 

~"I'NTI COOPIIATIV. ''''V· 
IITTIN. Lealue ta In tile chU'lle of 
Mr •. Henry BaUlCh. Lea.ue members 
wan tin, ,Itlers or parenla lnterelted 
In J 01Dln. call a.Ge8O. 

IAB..,IITTI.. ma, be obtained 
durin. the week by callinc the 
YWCA office, IMU, at Ext. 2S4O duro m. week-clay aftemoou. 

CHIIiTIAN ICIINCI OI.ANIZA. 
TION hoI d. a testimony meeUn. 
eacll ThundlY aftemoon in the little 
chlpel of the Conere'IUonal Church, 
cor n e r of CllnlGn and jeff.anon 
Streeta at 5: 15. All ere welcome to 
attend. 

'AMll.., NITII at the FIel4 &I)u" 
lor tile nrtt seme.ter will be from 
7:1S 10 1:00 ".m. on Oct. 24, Nov. 
14, Dee. J2, and Jln. II and 23r4. 
Studenla, aWl Ind faeult}' or their 
.POUM. DIIY brilll their own chU· 
mn with the m on thelll nt.bt •. 
Chllmn may not come without (heir 
own parenl. and mlPt lea"e wltb 
tbem. Staff or lI.udent m carda are 
required. 

IIClIAT'ONAL IWIMMINO for 
III women lI.uclent., w_en laeulty 
_ben and faculty ....... Monday 
tbroup Friday, ':lU:lI p.m. at tile 
women'a UIII. -PLAV-N'T •• at tile P'leld H_ 
are held eaell Tuead., and Frlda7, 
7:30-':30 e.cept ondayl of home 
unity ronteata. Btatl eN' ID canII 
aN ",uar.cL 

Monday·Thu1'5day: 6·10 p .m.; Satur· 
day: 10 a.m. until noon, 1-5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2·5 p.m. .. 

STUDINTS wbo slgned tor a 1961 
nawkeye an,d have not yet picked 
up theIr books are ur,ed to do 10 
as lOon as possible . Tile book! are 
avall.ble daily, except Saturday, 

lUI OISEIlVATORY will be open 
lor the public every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. through. 
out the fall and "l'ring semesters ex· 
cept during university holldaY8. Any 
person interested In viewing with 
the telescope may vlslt the observa· 
tory durin¥: these bours without res
ervation .• rlday nights are reserved 
lor ,roups of school children or 
peopfe In other public organJzations. 
Those who wl.h to obtain a re.erva· 
tlon for a particular ,roup may call 
.2463 or x4485. • 

The best tIme to observe the moon 
will be the days be tween the first 
quarter phase and the full moon, 
Oct. lS; NoV. 5. 12j Dec. 3. lO; Jan. 
?1 Feb. 4, 11; Mar. " 11; Apr. 1, 8, 29; 
.ay 8, 13 and June 3. Both Jupiter 
and Saturn will be visible during the 
fall sea.on, but Venus can be ob· 
'served only for a short wbllo aIler 
lunset durin!! the ne"t few weele •. 
Other interesting objects, especially 
on moonlesa evenings will be the 
cluster In Hercules, the Ring Nebu· 
la In Lyra, the double cluster In 
Perlll!us, and later In the wlnler 
mon!.hs the Orion Nebula begins to 
be visible In the early evenings. 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., at 201 Com· 
munlcatlon. Center. 

IHODII ICHOlARSHIPS are ot· 
tered for two years at Oxford Unl· 
verllty beclnninc In Oct., J963. Un· 
married men stUdents In any field 
at the Junlor, senior, or graduate 
level are ellelble, and selection I. 
bued on promise of d1stinculsbed 
achievement a. shown by achota .. 
IIc abUlty and personal qualltl". 
Prolp8ctlve candidate should consult 
at once willi Prof. Dunlap, l08-B Sa. 
din. 

•• CIIATIONAl IWIMMING for 
meD: llIe Field House pool will be 
open to men only from 12:2()'1:20 
dall)" 5:30-7:30 p.m. dally, and 10 
a.m.·D p.m. on Saturdays. ID or ,tall 
carda are required. 

UNIVIIIIITY CANOE HOUSE wiD 
be open Monday.Thursday from 3:30 
to • p .m.; Friday and Sunday, 12-8 
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m .-II p.m. except 
on day. or home football game .. 
SWI or m cards are required. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI. 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.·1 p.m., 
Mo~day-Sa~ur~y; 5-6:4.? p.m., Mon: 
day FrIday. 1L30 a .m.·L30 p.m:l Sun 
day. Gold Feather Room open ./ a.m,· 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.· 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·11:45 p.m., 
Saturday; HO:45 p.m., Sunday. Rec· 
reatlon area open 8 a .m.·ll p.m., 
Mond.,,·Thursday; • a.m.·12 mid· 
nleM, Friday and Saturday; 2·11 
p.m., Sunday. 

IINIOII AND GRADUATI STU· 
DINTS who expect to ,raduale In 
February and who want job. In 
bullne .. , Indu.try or government 
mull be relutered In the Buslnesa 
and Indu.lrlal Placement O(£lceJ. 107 
Unlvenltr.. Hall Immediately. LOlli" 
panle. Ww be comlna to tbe oampo 
us thiJI faU to Interview proepecUve 
elllPloy_ recardleSi of dralt statu •. 
June and Alliust craduple. of 1II1II 
are ur.ed to take ca re 01 repu .. 
........ u IIQIIl1IIe. 
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Crisis Reaction 
Around the World 

In Europe 
• LONDON - Publication of U.S. photographs Qf the missile 

bases in Cuba brought an abrupt change in the editlOrial oUllook of 
mest papers. The Daily Sketch used two-inch headlines to proclaim: 
"The Proof." Only the Daily Herald IOppo!'Cd the blockade outright. 
It warned of a new Suez. 

• BONN - Chancellor, Konrad Adenauer pledged full support 
for the U.S. position. Government spokesman Karl Guenther von 
Hase said the German armed forces are ready to carry lOut im
mediately any NATO orders. 

• PARIS - The newspapeL' L'aurore : "The Americans will not 
enter neglOtiations which amount to surrender." ClOmbat: "The dark 
suspense ought to hasten neglOtiationsr on Berlin . . . provQking a 
Kennedy-Khrushchev meeting." 

• BERLIN - U.S. troops carried out war maneuvers to demo 
monslrate their readiness. East German Foreign Minister Lathar 
Bolz said the Soviet Union protects the world everywhere, including 
"the imperiaHst attack of the United States on Cuba." 

• BELGRADE - President Tito called for an emergency U.N. 
meeting to consider the peace threat. He said the United States has 
assumed a grave responsibility. 

• BUDAPEST - The Hungarian Government in an IOfficial 
statement "strongly condemned" the blockade. It said Hungary has 
taken "respective measures against the U.S. action." 

• VIENNA - Austrian Chancellor AlfQns GOl'bach reaffirmed 
Austrian neutrality. Newspapers said Kennedy 's action was "un
avoidable" but could lead tlO war. 

• ROME - Premier AmintQre Fanfani condemned the Soviet 
arms shipments. He pledged Italy's efforts tlO help world peace but 
stopped short o( riat apprlOval of the blockade. The newspaper II 
MessagerQ said Italy is slOlidly behind Kennedy. 

• ANTWERP - The Belgian newspaper Gazct Van Antwerpen 
said tlOugh language is best understood by the Kremlin. 

• MADRID - The monarchist newspaper ABC said the block
ade is entirely justified. CathQlic Ya said the action leaves no doubts 
to Russia about the risks of continuing its pressure in the Carib
bean. 

In Africa and Asia 
• ALGIERS - The newspaper AI Chaab said "Cuban indepen· 

dence is gravely threatened." The Alger Republican commented: 
"American imperialism finds it hard to stlOmach the idea that our 
Cuban brothers, thanks to the help lOr the Soviet UnilOn" are reDdy 
to thrlOw counter·revolutilOnaries back intlO the sea. 

• CAIRO - United Arab Republic slOurces vlOiced their alarm. 
• TOKYO - The Govel'Dment debated the crisis but clearcut 

statement of policy emerged. Japanese Self-Defense Forces were 
ordered to coordinate actilOns with U.S. forces in Japan. The press 
endorsed Kennedy's decision. 

• PEIPING - The People's Daily in an editoriDI broadcast by 
Peiping Radio said the blockade is a "dangerous signal for starting 
new aggression against Cuba and the Caribbean peace." 

• TAIPEI - The NatilOnalist Chinese endlOrsed the blockade 
and alerted troops IOn the IOffshlOre islands flOr pos ible Communist 
altack. 

• SAIGON - South Viet Nam orficials said lhey hlOpe Ken· 
nedy's discovery of the missile base treachery will make Washing
ton more sympath~tic to its fight against Communist guerrillas. 

• NEW DELHI - The Indian Express said the only threat to 
territorial integrity in the Caribbean is the U.S. threat to Cuba. The 
statesmen said the decision was not surprising althlOugh it came as 
a shock. The HindushlO Times said Kennedy has laken a gamble. 

• BANGKOK - Premier Sarit Thanarat said Thailand strongly 
supports the U.S. decision but said the United States now recognizes 
the Communist danger mlOre when it is cllOse to its borders. 

In Latin America 
RIO DE JANEIRO - Leftist President Joao GlOulDrl called 

on the United States and the Soviet to settle the Cuban crisis peace· 
fully. Leftist Foreign Minister Hermes Lima said Brazil always will 
defend Cuba's right to political experimentation. 

• SANTIAGO - Chile, the only other majlOr nation in the hem
isphere to resist collective regional actiQn against Cuba , said the 
situation nQW calls for action under the Rio Treaty. 

• LA PAZ - The radically leftist Tinworkers Union in Bolivia 
called for a massive rally of solidarity with Cuba. Foreign Minister 
Jose Fellman Velarde said Bolivian ambassador to Organization Qf 
American States (OAS) voted [lOr American actilOn without author· 
ization. 

• MONTEVIDEO - The organ of the ruling Nationalist Her· 
rerist Party of Uruguay called the blockade a violation of non· 
intervention. The IOpposition Colo radIO Party applauded Kennedy 's 
action. 

Visiting Professor 
To Speak T'onight 

George H. Healey, prQfessor IOf 
English and curatlOr of rare bQoks 
at ClOrnell University, will discuss 
"The Greatest Collector IOf Manu
scripts: Sir Thomas Phillipps" at 
8 p.m. tonight in the Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber. 

The subject of his lecture, Sir 
Tliomas Phillfpps. Was a 19th Cen
tury English collector of manu
scripts. His collection included 
some 60,000 printed books and 
manuscripts. 

SCANT READING, POOR BOOKS 
LOCCUM, Germany iA'! - Am· 

erican clergymen don't read 
enQugh, but the reason may be 
that there are so many inferior 
bolts cOn1mg out in the United 
States, an official told an interna
tional conference of Lutheran Pll"ll
lishers here. 

COlAO CLASSIFIED 
Set'fjlllB 700,000 teaders 
of CO/leill f1I1IVSpapers 

For ralel, wrile ~O/ AD 
'" 'e,k Av •. 5." Jo,., C.lil. 

~1t"S1S & WlllEltS 

Cuban Missile Base Exposed 
This low oblique air photo is described by the 
Defense Department as an Intermediate Range 

Billlistic Missile Base in Cuba. It was released in 
Washington Wednesday. 

-Defense Department Photo viil AP 

Kennedy Briefs Congressional 
Leaders on Cuban Situation 

WASHINGTON CUPJ) - Demo
cratic and Republican congression
al leaders were brought up to 
date IOn the uban situation by 
President Kennedy tOdDY and then 
began returning to their home 
states to resume campaigning fOL' 
the Nov. 6 electilOns. 

The President told them to be 
ready tQ CQme back to the capital 
on eight hours notice if neces ary. 
The 19 leaders have becn here since 
Monday, when they were flown to 
Washington tQ be tQld of thc pro
posed Cuban aclion. 

All stayed IOn in the capital at 
Kenncdy's request. 

The stale department meanwhile 
announced thal it has ai-ranged five 
regional meetings (rom coast 10 
coast dUl·ing the next two days tlO 
bring all U.S. clOngressmen up tQ 
date on the Cuban crisis. The re
gional bl'ieCings will be held in cw 
YlOrk. Chicago, Atlanta, Fl. Worth 
and San Francisco. 

In a political development, the 
White House said Kennedy hilS 
ordered all of his cabinet memo 
bers to withdraw from any elec
tion campaign appearances be
cause of the Cuban crisis_ 
Kennedy i sued the order Tues, 

Station. Six Hurt ,day, the Whi~e lIou.se .. sDid, b~-
, cause he clOnsldered It mappropn-

Blast in Telsta r 

ANDOVER, Maine 111'1 - Six per- I ale fo;' hi.gh gov~l'Oment officers 
SlOns were injured, Lwo seriously, to camp:ug.n durmg the presenL 
late Wednesday when a boileL' ex- ten C SituatIOn. He (elt Lhey were 
pllOded in the control building of needed in Washington. 
the Telstal' earth station, an of- The PreSident already has re-
ricial said. moved himself and Vice President 

In New York, an Arnel'ican Telc- Lyndon B. Johnson fr'om any fur
phone Co. spokesman said damage ther political appeal'ances for the 
to the building was not structural forthcoming clections. 
and WOUld. have no effecL on control Senate Republican leader Everett 
or oper~tlOn of T~lstal', the com- M. Dirksen, lllinois, said after to
mum catIOns salelll~e. day's briefing there was a tenta-

meeUn~. He said phQtlOs and data 
presented today "confirm beyond 
any question" that missile bases 
have been set up in Cuba. 

Dirksen said he raised the 
question of Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's proposal for a 
summit meeting and expressed 
his personal view that such a 
meeting could "absolutely serve 
no useful purpose." But he said 
his comment brought no response 
from the President and his aide •. 
Salinger said the leaders were 

given suhstantially the same in
(ormation that already has been 
made public. 

Salinger, m announcing Ken
nedy's decision to keep his cabinet 
IOfficers frlOm making campaign 
appcarances, said four of thcm 
previlOusly had been barred from 
taking part in the election. These 
were Secretary of State Dean Rusk , 
Defense Secretary RlObert S. Mc
Namal'a, Ally. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, and Treasury Secretary 

Douglas Dillon. 

BERLIN (UPIl - Five thousand 
combat-clad American t roo p s 
waged mock batUe \n West Berlin 
Wedne day amid fresh Soviet warn
ings that all allied troops must 
clear out Q( the city before any 
German settlement is reached. 

The warning came (rom Soviet 
Foreign 1inister Andrei GromyklO, 
Ihe dour Soviet diplomat accused 
by President Kennedy or giving 
"false" assurances in clOnnection 
with the missile buildup in Cuba. 

Gromyko. who mado no public 
comment on tho new East-Wo.t 
crisis, dellvo,," hi. warning ' In 
an address to ttl. briva.. ' of 
East Gormen border guards near 
the Communists' anti-refugoo 
wall. 
Gromyko was ending a two-day 

visit to East Berlin. meanwhile. 
Gerhard Danelius. Communist Par
ty chief in West Berlin, was quoted 
by the East German Communist 
news agency ADN as saying that 
the American acUons on Cuba "in
creases the danger IOf the position 
in Berlin." 

DaneJius' remarks linking Berlin 
and Cuba were said here to be the 
Cirst by a Communist official. It 
was pointed out that as a Commu
nist functionary, he could not have 
spoken out without prior approval 
of the party's higher·ups. 

Referring to the U.S. naval block
ade, Danelius said: "This aggres
sive act, which has created a very 
serious situation, increases the 
dnnger of the position in Berlin. 

"The IOnly effective defense for 
the West Berliners is the With
drawal of the occupation troops." 

The tiny communist party I. 
allowod to oper.to in tho Wostorn 
sector undor postwar four·powor 
agreements, most of which the 
Soviets have repudi.ted_ 
The entire U.S. army combat 

garrison in Berlin moved through 
fog-shrouded Grunewald Forest in 
the war games designed to test 
ba~Ue readiness and demonstrate 
American determination to defend 
the city against aggression. 

Numerous eyewitnesses reported 
Soviet tanks and troops 6n the 
move near Berlin, but reliable 
Western intelligence sources at
tached no special significance to 
the movements. They said the So
viet units were returning to bases 
after maneuvers. 

Grornyko, the £irsl top SlOviet 
leader to make Dn appearance at 
the wall, minced no wlOrds about 
the Russian stand on Berlin. 

Referring to the Soviet demand 
that the western allies must evalu
ate their troops from Berlin. he 
said, "there will be nlO other basis 
for an agreement over questions 
connected to conclusilOn over a Ger
man peace treaty." 

A .spokesman sal~ damage was live understanding thaL the con
('on~med to th~ bOller l'o~m Dnd gressmen may be l'ecDlIed to the 
eqUIpment used In the satellIte com- White Houso MQnclDY COL' another 
municalions project was not afCect- - - ' -

Depend on a Truly Clean Wash 
with 

cd. 
The spokesman said both boilers 

of the con 11·01 cente!' were shut 
down a)ld the maintenance crew 
was doing rQutine work on them. 
He said the blast apparently oc
cUl'red in the flue seclion of a SIDCk 

. when the men fired a boiler. 

Have You Visited 
Lubin'S Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 
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CD Agencies Prepar~ 
For Ar:ty Emergerlcy 

Across the nation Civil Defense 
agencies and oCficials sprang into 
aetilOn Wednesday to meet with all 
available resource any emergency 
arising from the Cuban situation. 

There wa no panic. But there 
was fast action to review proced· 
ures alld measures already taken, 
designate new shelters, and stock 
them with necessities for sun'ival. 

In Tampa. Fla., residents stocked 
up on guns, ammunitilOn, canned 
goods and baltery-operated Iran
sislor radios. They snapped up 
Civil Defense booklets and swamp· 
ed city oWciais with caLIs on emer
gency procedures. School officials, 
meanwhile, held meetings tlO brief 
principals on how to protect young· 
sters in any emergency. 

telephQnes jangling with request 
for fast con [ruction. 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller IO( 
New York, chairman of the Civil 
Defense Committee oC the Gov
ernors' Conference. called an emer
gency meeting for Saturday morn
ing at the Pentagon in Washington. 
The conference is an organization 
of governor . 

In New York City Civil Deren e 
training exercises scheduled for 
loday in two o( Ihe city's five 
boroughs, Manhattan and Staten 
Island, were called off to keep 
Civil Defense personnel on a stand
by basis [or a call at any moment. 

At Washington it was announced 
Ihat the capital's emergency relo
cation center at nearby Lorton, 
Va., is being manned on a 24-hour 
basis. 

NumerlOus meetings at all levels 
were called to study the current 
state of preparations and make 
plans flOr the future . The empha is 
was on moving quickly tlO augment 
present arrangements to the fullest 
degree possible. 

In some areas civil defense head
quarters were deluged with calls 
from citizenS seeking the location 
of public shelters and other in[or· 
mation on what to do in the event 
of enemy attack. 

Defense Department officials in 
Washington said 60 million sheller 
spaces around the country are 
scheduled to be stocked with nec- I 

essary supplies. At present. they 
said. shelters for only several hun· 
dred thousand persons are ready 
tor immediate use in this respect. 

In other cases, builders of home 
helters - whlOse business has 

been generally at a low ebb in re
cent months - suddenly found lhei r 

A spokesman said the stocking 
process had begun only three weeks 
ago. He added : "We have a llOt of 
stuff in the pipelines, but it is go
ing tlO take ti me tlO get provisions 
and equipment into ~helters. Mueh 
depends on local cooperation." 

(Ali/hOT of "llVM (1 TU 11-aoe Dwarf', "7'M Many 
/"()t't8 of Dobie Gilli .... etc.) 

HIGH TEST, LOW TEST, NO TEST 
Just tIle other night I WM lI:lying to the little woman, "Do you 
think the importnnce IOf tests in AIllPriclln collpgcR is being 
overempha, iz d?" (TI1e IiUle woman, incidentally, is not, as 
you might think, my wife. My wire is far from 0. little woman. 
~ he is, in fnct, almOflt seven (e(lt high and heavily mu.qclPd. 

h(l is a full·bloodrd hiricnhull. Apache and holds the world 's 
hammer-throw record. The little woman I referred to ill some
one we found crouching under the oft~ when we moved into 
our apartment Revel'lll yenrs ngo, nnd there she has remained 
ever sinc. 'h n ver Rpenkll, except to make 0. kind ot guttural 
clickinl!; sound when ~he is hungry. Actually, she j not too 
much (un to have around, but with my wife away at trnek m(l L,q 

most of the timE', at len. t it gives n1l' ROmebody to talk to.) 
But I digrc ." Do you think the importance of test.q in 

American college is being overemph ized?" I said the other 
night to the little womnn, and then I snid, "Yes, Max, I do 
think the importance of tests in American colleges is being 
overemphasized." (As I have explained, the little woman does 
not speak, RO when we have conversations, I am forced to do 
both parts.) 

,r 

II 

I, 

, l 

1 1.'0 get baak to tests-sure, they're important, but let.'s ,npt 
Bilow them to get too important. There are, after 11.11, mllny 
qualities and talents that simply can't be measured by quizze.;. 
Is it right to penalize a gifted tudent whose gifts don't haj)pen i 

to be of the academic variety? Like, for instance, GregQr 
Sigafoos? 

.1 

Gregor, a freshman at tbe New Hampshire College of Tanning 
and Belles Lettres, has never passed a single test; yet all who 
know him agree thflt he is studded with talent like fl ham with 
cloves. He can, for example, sleep at:mding up. He can do a 
perfect imitation of a scarlet taMger. (I don't mean just do 
the bird calls; I mean be can fly South in the winter.) He can 
pick up B-B's with his toes. He enn say "Toy bont" three times , 
fast. He can build a rude telephone out of two empty Marlbol'Q 
packs and 100 yards of butcher's twine. (Of all his impressive 
accomplishments, this last is the one Gregor likes to do bes~ 
-nlOt building the telephone, but emptying the Marlboro 
packs. Gregor doesn't just dump the Marlboros out of the 
pack. IIe smokes them one at a time-settling back, getting 
comfortable, savoring each tasty puff. AB Gregor often says 
with a. winsome emile, "By George, the makers of Marlbol'Q 
took their time finding this fine flavor, tbis great filter, and by 
George, I'm going to take my time enjoying 'em I") 

Well, sir, there you ha.ve Gregor Sigafoos-artist, humanist, 
philosopher, Marlboro smoker, and rreshman since 1939, Will 
the world-so desperately in need of talent-ever benefit from 
Gregor's great gifts? Alas, no. He is in college to stay. 

But even more tragic for mankind is the case of AnnA Livia 
Plurabelle. Anna Livia, a classmate of Gregor's, had no ~Ient, 
no gifts, DO brains, no per onality. All she had WBS a. knAck for 
taking tests. She would cram like cralY before a teet, always 
get a perfect score, and then promptly forget everything she had 
learned. NBturally, she graduated with highest honora and 
degrees by the dozen, but tlle sad fact is that she left college 
no more educated, no more prepared to cope with the world, 
than when she entered. Today, a broken woman, she crouche8 
under roy aora. .1 .. __ 

• • • 
And .pHiln, 01 t •• t., .". mUI" 01 M."lJoro put 01lJ' 
cl,arette throu,h (In ImpreN/N num_, _'ore).". _nd 
It 1o the TrUlI'''''t. But ultimatelv, there ,. onl, one lelt 
I hal counl.: Do !!l!! "ke 111 W. 1"11111)0" ~IlL 

~ ,I o,t .. r 0" • 
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football 
Odds & Ends 

By GEORGE KAMPLING I 
Staff Writer 

Homecoming - Partie - Danc
e - The Parade - but above aU 

I. Pbge ~THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la_-Thursday, Ott. 25, 1962 el e, the Purdue Boilermakers on 
r. _ __ __ Saturday afternoon. This will be 

1 "B"':" · d" k G the 39th meeting of the Iowa Hawk-
~i. ~. ~ ger-Bue eye arne eyes with Purdue, and Boiler-
• makers have a light edge 20-16-2 

in the past 38 meeLings This marks 

H ,. dB- T Tel the eighth time that Purdue has 
'J'1' _ e'a s I 9 en I ts been the visitor in 51 Hawkeye 

Homecoming contests, with both 
. team winning three and a 20-20 

CHI ,\CO (AI') - Ohio State's enigmatic Bucke 'es, who draw in 1955. 

.. ' ]a. I '\-l'(.'k h()()~t{'d tIll' all-~tm- sto('1. of I" 0 Nortlme\tem aces, \ The Purdue·lowa se~ies has been 
will test till' )ll'O\\'C'S of at )C'ast three hudding 11- m rican. a clo e one no It °tnlbY t'" InuI!lber of 

games won or os, u a 0 m scor
from unbeaten Wi 'Con in Salur- --- ing, as only sixteen times has eith
day. A j)il( faelor has been giant end er team been able to score mOI'e 
.c~10· 0 t han , 'orlhwe tern's Pat Richter, hut the Associated than twenty points in anyone 
Wildcat , who 'pllled OhIO State Pre s regional AJI-America ad vis- game. The largest winning margin 
18-14, ':V,lcon 'in: .Badger have ory board Wednesday took note belongs (0 the Hawks, whose 1922 
laged n me~col'le rl e from a ~re- of two other talwarts in Wiscon- team rolled up a 56-0 conquest of 

S a~()n rankmg of ~ery qu~s!lon. sin" bristling but still unhel'alded Purdue. In 1945, PUI'due won 40-0 
abl~ l-'al~tr 10 the Big T('n ·Izeup. line. {or the only other runaway game 

• l' , The>' are 210-pound centel' Ken in Ihe series. ":1 I R Bowman. and 245-p'ou~d tnckle Th Hall'keyes have shut out the owa S ogers Roger Pillath, ~oth JUniors. Boilermaker eight lime, but 
IC., ' Con:wnenled DIck Cullum, board Purdue has whitewashed the Hawks 

I ' '" member from .lhe ~i~neapolis ~ri- in ten games, the lalest one the 

.I,~~~" ,.d, ... ,-In 8.eg 10 bt~ne. after Wlsc?,nsm s 42-14 tnm- 9-0 muddy field, downpour. water-
__ mme of. Jowa: , 1 thmk lhe best polo eonle t al Ro -Ade lndium 

Badger Imeman IS Bowman al cen- a year ago that snapped Iowa's 78-

P eteI', and he's a real good one." game scoring string. 

untlng The 6-6 Richler goes against the 
Buckeye with a much advance • 
notice as did orthwestern's prime How did the Northwestern Wild-

ILicAGO _ Allhough the Big ali-America candidates - quarter- cats get their nickname? It 
Ten {oo~ball c mp:lIgn, {IS far ns hack Tom Myel' and 230-pound wasn't in their game against 
the league racc IS concern 'd, gual'd Jack Cvercko - last Sat- Ohio State last Saturday after
scart'('ly is Undll'\\'nr, orthwe t- urday. noon, though it could have been 

1'\1 is riding high in th. statistical Richter bas caught 16 passes for earned there_ In 1924 Northwest-
dcpll rtm{'nt as well a thc confcl'- 219 yards and 5 touchdowns, but ern played Chicago in a game 
CIWC slanding:; . also has been a h'emendously im- which is still regarded as one of 

lJnbentt'll ill 111I'('e il'11gue .Iarts, proved defensive player this year the most thrilling contests in Big 
't)l'thwestcrn has leadl'rs in six switching to an orthodox end posi- Ten history. 

statistical ('alegorwli, the league lion from a sort of tackle in Wis- orthwestern lost, 3-0, against 
service bureau disclos'd Wednes- consin's 1961 defense. a lcam which continued on to win 
day '!\lyers, an amazingly cool sopho- thc conference champion hip. In 

Wildcat passing sl'nsntion, opho- mOl'e shat'pshooter, completed 18 his account of the game in a news
more Tom ~Iy('rs, leads in passing. oC 30 passes lor 177 yards against paper the following morning, Wal
hilting on 41 of 61; tosses for 536 Ohio tate, but his devastating laee Abbey wrole that "North
yards and 6 touchdown'. Myel" switch to a slashing ground game western's football team fought like 
albo is 101' in 100ai off /lSe with trategy in the fourth quarter was Wildcats yesterday ... " . The word 
473 yards In 71l plays. what really whipped the Buckeyes. proved so expressive oC Northwest-

Norlhwestern's LaITY Bellz, a For the season, Myers now has ern's play in that game that it was 
halfqack, i:; th ' rushing le(lder with completed 61 of 90 passes for 811 officially adoptcd and from that 
159 yard:, on 2!1 carries for a 5.5 yards and 8 TO's, lime on all of the Universlty's nth
avel'i:Iic . • While I Wild('at flanker As COl: Cvercko, brother oC the Ictic teams carricd the nickname. 
Paul 1~latler , j far ahl'ad in pass NFL Dallas club's Andy Cvcrcko, The Wildcats against the Trojans 
reccpl ions with 21 o Olh I' orlll- , ' orthwestcrn Coach Ara Parsegh- on New Year's day would make a 
western p{ll'l'~t'!l (' .. s arc tackle ian said the Wildcat guard "played real nice TV offering, wouldn't it? 
Tim Powell , who~e one pass in- thc finest game of his carcer. He ••• 
tcrcel)[jIJII lor 8 yar(/~ lead' Ihat has to rank as a definite All- Purdue defeated Michigan last 
dep,lI'lmcnt , n n d fullback Stev~ America, two-way performer ." Saturday for the first lime in 33 
1IIurlll1f ide for til 'coring Icad Others hold lug their own as years. The last win for the Boiler
at 2'f pOints with Wisconsrn half strong Midwest all-America can- makel'lS again t (he Wolverines was 
bOl'k HOIl Smith , didllles were Michigan Stale Cull- in 192.'1 wh n Purdue won lhe Big 

Only Iowa player among the back George Saimes, lackles Bob- 'fen tit! and had a perfect 8-0-0 
Big Ten leaders is Lonni. Rog· by Bell of Minnesola and Don recol'd. The two teams only played 
ers, who ranks third In punting Brumm of Purdue, and center seven limes in that stretch, but 
with an average of 37.4 yards on Dave Behrlllan of Michigan State. Michigan won them all. 
ntae kicks. 
IoWa quarteritack :\1 att zykow

ny, ranks s 'vcnOI in p:llSl'ing with 
II galn of 204 ynrds on 8 comple
liOlllS in 17 passes_ His replace
mc'nt, sophomore Bob Wallace, 
ranks eil,!hth WIth 100 rwds on 11 
completions III 20 tosse ', 

• • • 
BOWLING 

FACULTY LEAGUE 
W. L. 

WSUI 13 3 
G~ology JOl2 51., 
f;n'lnc~rlll' 10 6 
Education • JO 6 ___ rriiiiiiiiiii';; ___ ;;;; __ ;;;.1 Dental Profs 9 7 

I' peeeh Palholo!/y 9 7 
.louI'IlBIl. m "". 71... 8111 

Iowa. with heads up defensive 
football for four quarters could 
even one scor. against the Pur· 
due team here Saturday. The 
boys from Lafayette have now 
scored one or more touchdowns 
In 24 straight games. The last 
time Purdue was shut out was on 
November 7, 1959 when Michigan 
State beat them 15.0) 

P ycholollY 6 10 20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning Ph).lcal Eduealloll 5 11 .. • 

I 
n('ntlsl ry 6 10 

1rd l,a\) 5 11 • 

'~r:WI~tr ~AM\.:S : John MUlh!rd. ~~6; A survey of tht' Big Ten S rvice 
, at h"d Mlnlfto;" 201 Bureau has rCVl'aled that 4.199 ath-

K.I G KOt N 
I JO\!:lG~iu~~::~,Ss..':.Ullam Whalen, 546; Il'te participated in the Confer-- I ence during the 1961-62 season. 

LOGAN LEADS NATION This total includes all those ath-
IA'I - Jerry Logan , the versatile letl's cerlifil'd Jor vorsity compeli

... . I We t Texas Stale back_ leads the tion and tMse freshmen award d 
aundel'elte I nation's major college fo?thaLl SCOI'- numerals. Football led the 15 inter-

'"- ., .......... I'S for the fourth straIght week . collegiate sports in which Big Ten 
but end John Simmon of Tul a teams compelt' with 655 boys on 
ha ' tuken over first place among varsity team, ,a 11 d 535 
the puss I'eceivel's, I freshman numerals . 

A man with Alopecia Universalis· 
doesn't need this deodorant 

He could use a woman's ;'oll ·on with impunity. Mennen Spray was 
ma8e for the m~n who wants a deodorant he knows will get through 
to the skin, •• where perspiration starts, 
Men'nen Spray 'Deodorant does just that, It gets through to the 
skin. And It works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. Have you tried it yet? "_ and $1.00 plus tar 

· Complete lack 01 body bair, includlOi th"l ollhe sulQ,.)eil~.armpl lsl (jc~eta. 

- --::-cC+1 

, . 

Hawkeye Basketball Court" 
Refinished, Ready To Go 

A complele reCini hing job done black lines opposed to solid lack 
on the Field House 1>asketball floor paint used last year. 
has made it "the best ['ve ever Williams said that the Iowa hour 
played on," according to Iowa cage was one of the firsl ever installed 
coach Sharm Scbeuerman. in a Field House. Beneath the floor 

is a 312 foot excavation which in-
~or the fir t ~ime si~ce 1957, the eludes concrete , footing and r>.t.eeJ 

pelmanent .nool was glv~n ~ eom- structure to supportlhe floor, 
plete sa~dmg an~ appllcatron of , According to Williams, ttJelJonly 
new seahng chemicals before the I other schools in the .Big Ten . thaI 
Iowa squad began workouts Oct. have permanent basketb~1I courts 
15. in field houses are wisconsin, Min-

Rollie William , assistant direct- I neo la, Indiana and Ohio State, 
or of athletics, said thal the old In J957, the floor was resealed 
('oating had begun to chip and the and reconstructed into its presenl 
SUI Physical Plant crew was call- form. 
ed in to do the job_ The first varsity basketball game 

A new feature of the floor is that to be played on it will be against 
boundaries are marked by thin Clemson. ' '/ 

h • 

Williams Takes Over~, 
I~(n 

End Sp'ot; Webb No:":2 
Iowa Gri!;l Coach Jerry Burns 

announccd Wednesday that Lou 
Williams, 6-1, 187-pound sophomore 
from East SL Louis. m., is now the 
Hawkeye's No.1 right end ahead of 
Cloyd Webb. 

The Iowa coach said Williams' 
advance was made "beeapse of 
imp I' 0 v ed play 
against Wisconsin 
I as t Saturday." 
Burns also an
nounced that it is 
doubtful lhat No. 
2 left halfback 

• Willie Ray Smith 
and right half
back Lonnie Rog
ers will see action 
against Pur due 
Saturday. Bot h 

No. 1 right half spot Monday-~ 

The team ran through off nsive 
and defensive drills , empha~izing 
runing against and defending Boil
ermaker plays. Coach Burns com· 
mented after practice, "I think that 
the momentum and spirit or the 
team have picked up." 

CUBA WORRIES N.AV~ 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. 1.4'1 -'- The 

world situallon has Navy coach 
Wayne Hardin as concerned' as lhe 
Pitt football team his Middi~ meet 
in Norfolk's Oyster Bowl Saturday. 

Meet your frien~ 
at the Annex, 

New Home for 'be Hawkeyes 

men have been sidelined with 
pulled leg muscles. Roge.rs, the 
Iowa punter, was moved to the 

Have You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman, left. and cager Mike 
Denoma ereamine new coating on the Field House 
basketball floor which has made it "the best floor 

I have ever played on," according to Scheuerman, 
They kneel beside new boundary lines instituted 
this year, Work was done by SUI Physic:al Plant, LUNCHEONETTE? The Annex -Photo by Eric Zoeckler See Page 5 

26 E. Collel' 

Little Hawks Host Winless 
Dubuque in Conference Tilt 

i J 
)} 

Need Help This Weekend? 
GLASSWARE CHINA , j 

Iowa City High plays ho t to fOl 'mcr J.hllvkeye plnyelo Gene Veil. 
Dubuque at the Lillie Hawk " field [ haS lost six straight games, five in 
tonight with kickoff lime 7 p.m . the conference, and have been shut-

The winless Dubuque team is ex- out fOllr times this season. 
peeled to be a fairlyy torget The qund , which had only [OUI' 
(or the HawkleLs who aloe fighting relurning lettermen lacks bolh 
for a firsl division berth in thc speed and size. Their best backs 
Mississippi VaHey conference. Dl'e fullbnck Hon Walter and right 

The Dubuque team, coach d by half Bob Sturmnn, Walter missed 
the first three games with a broken 

ANOTHER GRID DEATH 
finger, 

Iowa City must manage to gel 
its off ens," and defense working 
togelher, Both have looked good at 
times this season, but lhe two 
huve not been outstanding in the 
same game. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A'I - A 
Gallup, N,M., high school football 
player who collapsed ou the prac
tice field Thursday died shortly 
after al'l'iving at SI. ,Joseph's 110-
pilal in Albuqucrque. CO:Jcb f.'ronk Bates of City High 

Mike Mallory. 17-year-Qld enior says he will slick with the same 
talting gual'd, was brought to Al- lineup which opened at We t last 

buquerque from a Gallup hospilal we!'k and lost to the Davenport 
Thur 'day night. club, ]3·6. The coach said he'd 

~~~-----------------

"Joe College" c1wcks his !.lIce.']. A /leee ary part of 
Bostolliall 's fallled Corc!O(;(lH "ling-Tips. Further 
check-list: The lilf of hi!) Resistol Hat, the knot of 
his silk popllll tie, tfu: bu/loll on his 'let/alld Sport 
Coal , tile ,)'COI'C 101/:0 21 Pure/ue 7_ 

SPORT COAT 
LACES 
SHOES 

HAT 
TIE 

39.95 
10c 

24.95 
11.95 
2.50 

make some fast changes and Ict 
some of lhe underclassmen see ac
Uon iC things don't go beller than 
they did against the Falcons, 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
IOWA CITY P05. DUBUQUE 
Flora . . (205) LE (158) Hus1'On 
O'Brien 2131 L T r:05! . Bargman Rate ,. 167 LG 158 . Koehl.r 
Moss . 202 C 195 . . Stroupe 
Williamson 1831 RG 60 Osborne 
Reid ., 216 RT 195 aauer 
aoavor 1731 RE 165) Pauley 
Langston 168 QB (1451 OSSian 
Ja'frles 1'''') LH ('''' , Dlar' Falls .. 158) RH (165 Sturman 
Rhoades . 170) FB (175) Walter 

Time and place: 1 p.m ., City High 
athletic field. today . 

SILVERWARE BLENDERS 
ROLLAWAYS · 

FULL SIZE & CRIBS 
LOW, LO\ RATES 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Ph. 8.3831 

Which Girl Will Reign Over The 

40th Annual Dolphin. Fraternity Show 

MOOD ·ORIENTAL 

See This Act At The 

Dolphin Show 

Tonight is the 

first of Four BIG SHOWS 

Tonight,8:00 P.M, 

Fri. 8:30 P.M. 

Sat. 7:00 P.M. & 9:00 P,M. 

TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE 
FOR $1.50 

Information Booth East of 

Old Capitol 
Field House Ticket Booth 

WHETSTONE'S 
and 

At The Door 
Prior to the Show 

, • 

IMPORTED Costumes, Scenery, and Acts' 

FOR THE MOST Cqlorful Dolphin Show 

ever presented. 

Don't Miss MOOD ORIENT At 
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Name the Sport; Hawkeye 
Paul Krause Excels at It 

'Yanks' Winning Share Fullmer Nominates Tiger 

3rd Highest in History As 'Figh~er. of the Yea( 
NEW YORK (.tI - Ralph Terry's 

glittering 1-0 conquest of the San 
Francisco Giants in the seventh 
and deciding game of the 1962 
World Series put an additional 
52,591.25 into the pockets of the 
regular members of the victorious 
New York Yankees. 

Sox in 1959. Next is the $11.147.90 
received by the New York Giants 
in 1954 following their four-game 
sweep of Cleveland. 

SAN FRA CISCO ItfI - Dick 
Tiger of Nigeria, the newly
crowned middleweight champion, 
was nominated Wednesday as "lhe 
Fighter of the Year." 

Wednesday in Franklin Hospital. 
Holt suffered a heart attack at the 
fight. 

Tiger, the second Nigerian to win 
a world title, was not present ei
ther. Jersey Jones of New York, 
his American representative, ex
plained that Tiger was literally 
swamped by tran -oce/lnic calls 
and messages oC congratulaUons. 

That o. 16. who catches passes as a Univcrsit of Iowa 
Ioater" and whrJ plays safety on defense is Paul Krause, who 

'docs just about_ everything well in sports and has the records 

to prove [t, 
I lOW 1J"e is u fine Hawkeye football and baseball player but ' 

"';It Bepd1t High School in Flint, Mich. he lettered in baseball 
., lind Ir a'" It for Cour years and in 

baske'.t,all and football Cor three. 
In '\)vel'Y sport, Krause set one 

or more school records and was 
Ii' n' JIBed to one 01' m 0 r e honor 

',earns. When he came to Iowa he 
wasn't asked whether he would 
)IIay lult what he would play. 

Krause decided upon football and 
'baseball but now he also is consid
'ering reporting for basketball. In 
high school he had a 25-point game 
average for two seasons, once 
scored 54 points in a game and was 
aJl-state. 

He broke into Hawkeye sports 
)ast fall as a defensive halfback, 
Jhen alte~'nated with Joe Williams 
;as .offenslve left halfback midway 

1"'ln the season. 
Iv Paul missed spring football drills 

r11 because he was Iowa's No. 1 base-
ball centel'fielder. He finished with 
a second-best batting average, .319, 
was the toom's most valuable play
er and was named on the NCAA 
District 4 second team. 

'!rt the "flo.ting-T' football at
In 1u:k, Krause worked his way up 

11'00' ft, No, 1 "floater," H. hes r.-
~J 2s'Sponded by moving into first 

~ place as a pan-catcher, with 11 
mrn ' for 153 yards and on. touchdown, 
~Gb1U Defensively, he also is good. His 

actions on pass defense are quick 
~lInd he is fast enough to maneuver 
\/kll . As a tackler, he is sharp. 

His old high school has definite 
cause to remember Krause for a 
'ong Hme. In track he holds Ihe 
record for the high jump, 6-41h; 

pole vault, 12-8; broad jump, 22-10 ; 
and high hurdles, :14.6. He was 
Michigan state high school high 
jump champion {or two years. 

H. stili found tim. to com
pet. in anoth.r spring sport, 
bueball. He had a career bat
tlnll average of ,371 and as a 
senior hit .410. t4e was a pitcher 
.nd his 26-4 record remains as 
the school mark. 
Although Krause compiled a 

great record in high school, he at
tributes his junior high coach with 
giving him the most help . He ex· 
plains that he was quite small in 
junior high school but the coach 
encouraged him and gave him 
chances to compete. 

Krause rates Iowa as a team 
which will be tough to beat when 
the air attack clicks. He explains 
that Iowa must open up its run
ning .ttack to take advantage of 
some fine backfield men. 
He fits well into the " floater" 

spot. As a halfback , the 6-3 177-
pounder was not quite rugged 
enough ror tough inside carries. 
Now, after grabbing a pass, he 
can move with the best of them 
and take advantage of his long 
stride. 

A physical education major, Paul 
and his wife, Pamela , a form er 
Flint girl , are happy at Iowa . He 
is happy with competition in two 
sports, might go for three - but is 
sorry that he doesn't have time (or 
four. 

PAUL KRAUSE 

Versatile Hawk.ye Athlet. 

Yankee Hero Tom Tresh 
Now Wolverine Student 

Little Pat 
Fisher Big in 
Pro Football 

MOUNT PLEASANT, Mich. (.4'1 -

• he blond young man strolls across - the campus bf Central Michigan 
{\iiversity and doesn't look out or 
»ce at all. 

A rew days ago he didn't look 
out of place in the World Series. 

Tom Tresh - Wol'1d Series hero, 

Paul Hornung 

Falls to 2nd 

In Rushing 
NEW YORK t,f) - Three-time 

scoring champion Paul Hornung, 
Green Bay's all-purpose halfback, 
has joined the five-time ground 
gaining titlist Jimmy Brown of 
Cleveland as a one-lime leader in 
the National Football League's in
dividual statistical races. 

Hornung, who sat out Sunday's 
31-13 Packer triumph over San 
Francisco because of a twisted 
right knee, lost his lead to Dallas 
end Frank Clarke. 

Clarke grabbed three touchdown 
passes from Eddie LeBaron and 
brought his point total to 66 points 
on 11 TDs. Hornung is second with 
62, according to league statistics 
released Wednesday. 

Brown, who has led the rushers 
for the five years he has been 
in the NFL, currently is mired in 
sixth place with 399 yards gained 
- a 4.1 average. That leaves him 
343 yards behind Hornung's team
mate, Jim Taylor, who has 
amassed 742 yards and a 6.7 aver
age, lops in the league. 

~ . 

Horse Trio 
Helps Many 

SEATTLE t,f) - Horses are senti
I mental. 

Take, for inslance, Comely Miss, 
Blue Serenade and Miss Grid Kid, 
a trio which ran at Longacres race 
track. 

Blue Serenade contribules 5 per 
cent oC his earnings to the Am
erican Cancer Society. To date : 
$1,826.25 plus $173.75. 

Miss Grid Kid donates 20 per 
cent of her earnings to tbe Yakima, 
Wash ., Grid Kids League, an 8-
team football circuit Cor youngsters 
10 and 11 years old. That was about 
$30() last year and probably will 
be more this season. 

This is the reason Blue Sere
nade's beneficence wasn't reported 
at a round $2,000: 

Larkhaven Farms or Arlington, 
Wash .. owns the Serenader and ~180 
Comely Miss. When Blue Serenade 
bad to miss a race because of a 
sore leg, the owner of Larkhaven 
wrote a letter. 

"It seems Comely Miss through 
BI\1C Serenade should make a do
nation to the American Cancer So
ciety," it said. "From her earnings 
she loaned Blue Serenade some of 
the money she had won so that his 
contributions to the society eould 
reach the total o( $2,000. Enclosed 
herewith is her check (or $173.75, 
payable to Blue Serenade and en
dOI'sed by him payable to lhe Am· 
Cl'icM Ca ncer Society." .. .. 

New York Yankee, and outstand
ing rookie of 1962 - is back in col
lege. 

Hours after the World Series end-
ed in San Francisco with another ST. LOUIS IA'I- Not many people 
Yankee victory last Tuesday, Tl'esh thought Pal Fishcl' could play pro-
was on a plane back to school. C • I f 
Two days after his dazzling catch eSS10nl:l ootball , including Pal. At 
robbed the Giants' Willie Mays in 5-]0, 170 pounds, he would have to 
the seventh game he was back in go up against players Il half Coot 
the classroom. . taller and 50 pounds heavier. 

Since returning late 10 school, \ But the former Nebraska Univcr
Tom has been given extra ses- sity sIal' is in the starling deCen
sions to catch up wilh his class- sive lineup for the Sl. Louis Card-
mates. . I lOa s. 

Tresh has returned to the cam- " . , ' . 
pus every Call since the Yankee I dldn t thInk I could make ~~ 
organization signed him in 1958. when the Cardinals drafte,~ me, 
He's currenUy a second semester says 22-~ear-old Pat, b~t I 
junior, so he won't get his degree thought I d come aut and give it 
in physical education unlll 1965 at a t~y . A~er , I got to camp, I 
his current rate. deCided , d like to stay, 

Tresh, who lives on campus in 
Washington Court, a married stu
dents apartment house, with his 
wife, Cheryl , and 6-weeks-old 
daughter Michele, said he left lhe 
Yankee dressing room 15 minutes 
after the final game and caught 
an early plane in order 10 be in 
class the next day . 

"Sure, they had guys almo 1 
twice my size, I've learned to play 
rootb;:111 by rolling with the punch. 
All lillie guys have to or they don't 
make it." 

The Cardinals were not sure 
about Pat's chances although he 
was all-Big Eight in his junior year 
al Nebraska. The Cardinals did not He described t he courses at Cen· 

tral Michigan as "an insurance draft him until the 171h round in 
policy for when I'm finished with 
baseball, or in case something hap- 1961. 
pens along the way." The former halfback and qual'-

The five courses Trcsh is laking lerback for the COl'l1huskers man
lotal 13 semester hours, fewer aged lo stick wilh the Cardinals as 
than the average 16 or 17. The fall a handyman. He started as a kick
semester ends on Jan . 25, just I off and punt return man and then 
about two weeks beCore the start .. . 
of spring training. filled 111 al defenSive halfback and 

T h h t did h' h offensive nanker when injuries hit 
. res as a s u y . oa w IC the tEam. 
mc1udes three educatIOn courses 
- "Principles of Teaching, Direcl
ed Observation" and "Driver Edu· 
cation" - as well as " Psychology 
of Adolescents" and "Methods in 
Teaching Physical Education." 

Giants l 

Cepeda Has 
Eye Trouble 

This year, new head coach 
Wally Lemm is playing Pat, a 
native of St. Edward, Neb" .t 
defensive halfback, 
"One of our big problems was 

finding a replacement for J erry 
Norton )Vho retired," says Lemm . 
"Pat stepped right itl and took over 
the job. 

"He ha lhe quickness and speed 
necessary for a defensive halfback, 
and lhat's more important than 
size . Pat is able to pick up speed 
quickly and he has good recovery 
speed which is nceded to catch up 

SAN FRANCISCO (.4'1 _ Orlan- if your man gets away for a mo
do CeP,eda, slugging first base- ment. These things hclp make up 

man oC the San Francisco Giants ifo~riiPiiiiialii'siiiiilaiiiciikiioiiifiihiiieiiigiiihiiiliii' "iiijjiiiiiiiii 
but a balling disappointment in 
the World Series, said Tuesday 
his right eye is bothering him and 
it could be a cataract. 

Cepeda, who went hitless for the 
first five games of the Series 
against the New York Yankees 
but collected three hits in the 
sixth game, fil'st learned aboul it 
last week when he took a driver 's 
test. 

"I couldn ' t see out oC my right 
eye," he said. 

"r went to a doctor here who 
told n;le I may have a cataract. 
I am going back to the doctor 
for another examination before 1 
go home to Puerto Rico. " 

A Giants spokesman expressed 
surprise. 

"It's the first we've heard of 
it," he said. 

Cepeda hit 46 home runs and 
batled in 142 runs in 1961. 

He said he told Giants' trainer, 
Frank Bowman, he thought his 
eyes were bothering him. 

"But I lolel nohocly rlsp." he I 

In Pakistan it's Curry; in 
Iowa City it's Breakfast at 
Lubin's_ 

- SPECIAL -
1 Egg 
1 Strips Bacon 
Buttered Toast, Jell, 
Coffee 

39; 
LUBIN/S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

I:I~~, ................ ~ • 

This was disclosed Wednesday in 
the breakdown of Series shares an
nounced by Charles Segar, secre
tary oC baseball. Ford Frick, base
ball commissioner, who usually 
makes these announcements is in 
Japan where the Detroit Tigers 
are on an exhibition tour. 

Segar said that a Cutl winning 

The Giants ' losing share this year 
i Ihe rna t ever, surpa ing the 
S7.275.17 collected by tbe White 
Sox in '59. 

The players' pool jotaled $863,-
281. 71 with the Yanks receiving 
$362,578.32 and the Giants $241.-
718.88. The runners·up, the Min
nesota Twins and Lo Angeles 
Dodgers. get $64,746.32 while the 
third place clubs, tne Los Angeles 
Angels and Cincinnati Reds receive 
$43,164.09. 

Who did the nominating? 
Gene Fullmer of West Jordan, 

Utah, the man who lost the title in 
15 bloody, brui ing rounds Tuesday 
night at Candlestick Park. 

Fullmer's gesture was relayed 
by his manager, Marv Jenson, at 
a noon news conference. Gene 
could not attend. He and his wire 
were deep in a pel'sonal sadne . 

The dethroned champion's falher
in-law, Leroy Holt , 59, died early 

hare for the Yankees amounted 
to $9,882.74 wbile a full share for the 
10 ing Giants came (0 a record 
$7,291.49. The Yankes voled M 
Cull shares and the Giants 29. 

The Yank ' winning share is the 
third higbest in Series history. 
The record is $11,231.18, picked up 
by Los Angeles Dodgers' players 
after deCeating the Chicago White 

50 Iowa Homecomings 
Recall Grid Features 

On Offense; Prepares 
For Iowa State 

COLUMBIA, Mo. t,f) - The Uni
versity of Missouri football squad 
put the emphasis on offense Wed
nesday as it wound up most of its 
rough work in preparation for Sat
urday's engagement witb Iowa 
State here. 

Coach Don Devine said neither 
Bill Tobin nor Cad CI'awCord, his 
two top righl halfbacks, will start, 
bul one or both may see some 
action. 

Bobby Brown, left tackle of the 
alternate unit, and Jerry Crumpler, 
right tackle oC the third unit , are 
definilely out oC the game, Devine 
said. 

Best 
beer news 
in years! 

After 50 Hawkeye Homecoming 
football gam s, the records for the 
conlests at this University of Iowa 
Call festival bring back memories 
dating way back through the years. 

Here are some of the marks list
ed, as Iowans prepare for the 51st 
Homecoming vs. Purdue here Sat
urday: 

Won-lost record - Iowa won 26, 
Lost 20, tied 4. 

Record low. score - 47 vs. Wis
consin, 1961 (47-15). 

Record opponent's ICOrt - 48 
by Minnesota, 1934 (48-12 ). 

Largllt Iowa margin - 38, vs . 
Iowa Stale, 19L3 (45-7 ), 

Lar"lIt opponent's margin - 41 
by Minnesota, 1926 (41-0). 

Most points both teams - 62 
Ilowa 47, Wisconsin lS I, 1961. 

Smallllt total, both teams - 0 
(0·0, Illinoi , 1935, and Indiana, 
19311 . 

MOlt frequent rival - Minnesota , 

12 games (W6, LG)' 
Biggest upset - Iowa 8, Ohio 

Slate 0, 1952, 
Longest .. ries of Iowa wins - 6 , 

1917 through 1922. 
Biggllt Icoring half by Iowa -

33 in first half vs. Wi con in, 1961. 

ISU/s Dave Hoppmann 
Ranks Fifth in Scoring 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Dave Hopp
man, Jowa tate backfield star, 
ranked fifth in the nation in foot
ball scoring, figures released by 
the CAA Service Bureau showed 
Wednesday. 

1I0ppmann has scored 48 poinls. 
lie joined the nation's scoring 
leaders among major colleges 
with a three-touchdown perform
ance against Colorado last week. 

.t !lue· Ribbon goes 
Now-pay no more for this famous premium beer 
than you've been paying for ordinary beer! 

Out of the past comes Original Pabst Blue Ribbon! And 
now you can buy this famous premium beer at popular 
prices-in cans, six-packs, bottles, quarts and cases, 

Original Pabst Blue Ribbon is the beer with the old-time 
flavor that likes you best-brewed as it was when it won the 

Blue Ribbon back in 1893. Try some soon at these easy-to· 

take prices. You'lI find its old-time flavor is easy to take, too! 
__ _ J •• _. • • • _ _ 

Prol'(loter Norman Rothschild 
reaCfirmed that he balds a sole 
civil contract with the two boxers 
for a return tiUe match. 

It calls for a Jan . 19 date. Boze· 
man, Mont., or Las Vegas, Nev., 
were stipuJated as the site in the 
contract. Rothschild conceded, 
however, that the site could, be 
witched and the date might have 

to be reset ir Fullmer isn't ready 
to fight then. 

Ring-Side Stitches for 
Boxers Suggested 

CHICAGO - Boxers' c\lls should 
be stitched between rounds to re
duce the chance oC inCcctlon and in· 
crease the fairness of the bout, Dr. 
D. Ralph Millard Jr., a Miami 
plastic surgeon, said today, 

Unsutured cuts are torn wider 
and pounded with bacteria as the 
fight continues, he said In a letter 
to the editor published in the cur
rent Journal of the American Medi
cal Association . 

Immediate suturing or a cut dur
ing the one·mlnute corner rest pe
riod would check bleeding, clear 
~;sion, reduce infection and prevent 
further tearing, he aid. 

With the permission oC the Miami 
Boxing Commi lon, Dr. Millard 
aid he titched a brow cut suffered 

by a welterweight bolter last July. 
The boxer was able to cpntinue the 
fight, he said, and the later blows 
he received did not reopen the 
wound. 

, 

. I 
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'.~r. Prosident'- merlcan 
All Dressed ~PI B~t 

No Plaee 7f 0 Go 
nti .. Uw 

Mis "ions Plague~~~ 
II f 

DemoAstrations ~ • 
Anti- rreriean demonstration- p::>"t tile pickets, reading their pIa· I . ARGENTINA: four Castro 

By WALTER KERR 
Herald Tribune News Service 

NE\ YORK - It is always pain
ful \\hen a man you admire intro
duces you to his awkward, charm
less finaDcee. What, you say, does 
he see in her? 

a:!ain t the .S. blockade of Cuba c:1rds, WiUIOU~ being recognized. sym~othizeJ's stoned the , anti-Com. 
trap," adyise. Mr. Ryan, shak· broke O'lt \\'edne day at .. em- Informed of thiS, the demon trators mumst newspaper El Dla in Beu. 
in, his finger. " And it snapped b - ies and con~ula'e from .10"- \·.ent home. nos Aires Tuesday night. A group 
shut years a,ol" exclaims Miss cow hI London to Melbourne. Aus· • IN CARDtFF, WALES, 30 to of Castroiles exchanged lir" 'll'ith 
Fabray, looking pleasad .. tralia no major incidents r l.'sulLed. 1:1 prol" t marchers assembled at polict!, but no one WllS wounded. 
punch. Perhaps Punch would be • The erebas:y in MOSCOW was the U.s. onsulate in a demon tra. Three were captured. 
pleased. No peals of laughter the sccn' of the mo. t serious inci- tlon imilar to those staged Tues· • BOLIVIA : the Communist·led 
were heard on S.turday night. dent . . So,·iet youth. one of a day in Leed , Liverpool, Manches- Tin Workers' Union called fer a 

Mr. Berlin's songs were heard cro\\ d 01 about 500, stoned lhe car lcr. and Glasgow. giant anti-American rally to pllJ. 
clearly, forcefully, and several c:;rryin U.S. Ambassador Foy D Authorities Ulroughoul La tin test "The Criminal Bloekad~ of 
times each - but they are curious. Kohler. denting the car but not Americ:1 broced for trouble among Yankee Imperialist" in La Paz. 
The old insistent rhythm, and the h"rminp Kohler. sympathizers of Cuba Premier capital of this tiny nation which re. 
unembarrassed assertion of melo- • IN LONDON, 500 police ordor· Fidel ea Iro in their student ceives outright lLS. budge~ry sup. 

··Mr. President" is awash in 
people to admire. I hardly need 
mention their names, for the bill· 
boards around town have been 
trum edng them with pride - ond 
it is jU 'ifiable pride for months: 
rrdnJ( Berlin. Howard Lindsay, 
Ru.sel Crouse, Jo hua Logan, 
Nonelte Fabray, Robert Ryan, Jo 
Mi lzener. But a these loyal, stal
wart. true folk of lhe theater lead 
to the (ooU ights the one they have 
le3rncd to love. all prettied up 
and cur eying and smiling the 
smile that so means to please. 
there is nothing. alas nothing, to 
win u over. 

dy, are there. "Is He the Only !\fan ('d off the u.S. Embassy Wednes· bodies. port. I 

N ~urally, you take careful in· 
ventory, in your anxiety to 
dredge up a compliment. Is the 
musical at the St. James, pe r· 
haps, about something? Let's 
think. During the first act Ro· 
bert Ryan is in the White House. 
During the second act he is out 
of it. Not too much there. Does 
he do anything, out or in? While 
he Is in, he decides not to go 
on a trip around the world, then 
decides to go on it after all. 
While he is out, he decides to ac· 
cept II seat in the Senate, then 
decides not to accept it after a ll . 
An uncertain man, Mr. Ryan , fo r 
all the v igor he can put into a 
high kick. 
Mis. Fabray. his wife? In Wash· 

ington. she does wear a wig. which 
she' tnk off aCler parties and 
to se' onto a bust oC the Father of 
OU!" ounlry. ("This is a great 
country" carols Mr. Berlin a bit 
la l ('r, obviously having averted h is 
eyes {rom so irreverent a gesture. J 
Miss Fllbray n1so dances in a grass 
skirt. on a Wa hington lawn, which 
is 011 right with me and possibly 
with MI'. Berlin . In retirement, she 
blll,('s a cake. winning a prize for 
it. A prize winning girl, yes. A 
lively girl, yes. An endearing girl, 
blinking her eyes blis fully in the 
SUIl. hin('. yes. But not a particular. 
Iy busy one. 

lIow about the children, now that 
Prcsident have ehildr n? Eager 
little Anita GileUe strikes up a 
moollshiny acquaintance with a 
swarthy lellow who relays her 
confidence to lh Ru sians while a 
10velorIl Secret Service man, too 
muclI a " meill and potaloes" type 
to confess his love for her, stands 
by. But the momcnt she is no long
CI' 0 President's doughter, the cad 
in her lift' slips out of her life and 
goes prowling for other pickings. 
at which point meat and potatoes 
begin to look good. 

Meanwhile, son Jery Strickler 
runs around with belly dancers, 
learn::. to speak Russian, gels ar· 
rested for speeding, and becomes a 
State Highway Palrolman. I sup
pose thines do happen to these 
children. strange things, faraway 
things, song cue things, things 
that will help choreographer Peter 
Gennaro whisk his belly dancer 
back on stage. But the show slays 
shy, shy on anything lntimate or 
persoll31 or believable that might 
get the evening, let aJone the coun· 
try. moving. 

It hilsn't much small talk, ei· 
ther, between plot pauses. "That 
new coat felt like a vicuna," re
marks Mr. Ryan, grinning; the 
grin is fresh, but what of the 
joke? "Don't underestimate De 
Gaulle, he has a mind like a steel 

in the World?" falls east as eider- dny night to preven l a reoctition • PE RU: A small bomb was • ECUADOR: small-scale anti· 
down acro the pit and aU over 01 the Tuesday dem~n lralion by I thrown into the garden oC the U.S. American demonstrations w d e 
our lap. "They Love Me" makes I ~ 000 pero~s. who tf.led to break Embassy re idence in Lima . 0 held. 

fiss Fabray get up and go. "Pig· I ~l'1to ~he bUilding. ~ohce heold bac~ one wa hurl. Police suspected pro- • GUATEMALA : President Man. 
tails and Freckles" is perkily ,,00 ban-the·bomb demon trator Cas t r 0 terrorists. Amba sadbr uel Hdigoras Fuentes plac d 
plucked oul. who shoutt'd "K~nned.i to Hell". James Loeb has been in the United Armed Forces on alert statu~. 

But because there is nothing in . • 'ine were arrested States since July. pro-Castro marc~l on t~e .5. Em· 
the people or in the root inspira- • The HUNGA~I/I" ;';t'~ . ., \ ~en- Tuesday night about 60 students ~assy Tuesday mght failed becaus~1 
tion to lighten anyone's heart. Mr. cy .iTl l'aid 10,000 Pl't'S ':13 d -non chanted "Cuba' Si Yanquis No" Its leaders could not get a largG' 
Berlin's hand seems 10 rise and strated .in Budape. t ~ . ' I' U.S. in front oC the Emb~s y until police enough turnout. J -> 
fall thoughtlessly. as though he a"grc"slOn of Cuba and oiher dis per ed them. r • VENEZUELA: the GOl'er~., 
weren't looking at the keys, much drmon;tra;ions broke ou~ t'u'ou"h- • BRAZIL: Police broke up a ment took strict s~cut.'ity me~' 
of the time. F· ht ·th ·P C b out the country. MT! . ald th :> at· demonstration or metal workers ures. There were no JIlclden!s. 

More sel'iously, the words - Ig WI ro- u a n ~osph(r(' was "heated" buL no in· supporting Cuba in a downtown AMERICAN STUDENTS at cam. 
which alway were simple, but cldcnts occurred. . Sao Paulo square. but made no al" puses across the nation also taged 
simply evocative - are pro aic. Frederick R. Dice (right) scuffles with a pro· the man was carrying . Carrying " Hands off Cuba" • ~N COPEN~AGEN, !'lots ('rLlpt- rest. Foreign Ministt'r Hermes protest demonstrations Tuesda)l, 
mere wooden soldiers keeping up Cuban demonstrator Wednesday on the Indiana sign at left is Jim Bingham, president of the un i· Aed ~~Al'dne. ?<lY ndlght whten laboutl ~OOd Lima told an anti·American mob Anti _ blockade demon tratiQllS 
with the beat. "Take Me Back to University campus in Bloomington. Dice and the versity's " Fair Play for Cuba Committee." , n I- mencan (rnol1\~a O;S rle Tuesday night tbat Brazil will de- were reported by students of file" 
the Past, When the World Wasn't d I h d ft i P W' h to b:eak thr~t1~h a s. l.on ., pollc~ fend Cuba's right to undertake poli. University of Wisconsin, Wayn( 
Turning so Fast" or " It Gets emonstrator c as e a er D c:e tore up a sign - A Irep oto harner blocklll:~ the \\ ay to th:: tical experiments A Communist St t U· 't' M' h' t' 
L I . h \Vh ' H h lJ S "mb~s· . a e mverSI y In IC Iga l-

one y III t e Ite ouse w en . I~N OdS' 'LYO' . 'ORWAY n wspaper called for a huge demo och College in Ohio and the cr. 
you're being attacked, and the G 't 7\ k 'D · tN ' ., .' , more onstratlon today ' l of C I'f . 
loyal opposition gels inlo the act" ~V 5 5 Is"'ree ews I than 2.000 leftist ~tt1dents houting . .. . SI Y a I orma. 
isn't good Berlin, it is just weak V ~' "Hands ofC Cuba" wl.'re met bv • CHI~E: Police III Santl.ago But other Wayne State students 
editorial writing. I about 1,000 others supporting Pres. were rem forced b~ troops. Eight demonstr~ted In favor of th~~ 

Director Log.n keep. his young (; , feb S ·1 1 · I ident Kennedy' ~tand. They tore studenls were deta~ned after a pro· a.de, as did stude.nls ut the . 
and old American. steadily on overage" •• a I ua Ion at eFlC'h other's banners and Cought Cuban demonslra!iOn was broken slty of .Con~ectlcut and F.\II{ldl 
the run, but since they are not ~.., fisl fights until police broke up the ~ __ State Umver Ity. __ ~-.!D 
hurryIng toward any known point I cIa. h. - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT - - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMEN T T 

it does not help very much. De. WASHINGTON IUPH - The I dum request was not binding on I which might be cabled by foreign • In MELBOURNE, more thnn SCHWEMGEL G 
signer Mlelliner gives us a White Whit.e ~ouse Wednesday. aske~. all editors. The White House ~ajd news! c~rresPondenl~ to their home coun- 3m! dockworkers, seamen, and 
House that is always a powder. public mformatlOn medlO to ex· edItors could lake lhe adVise of the tries. The WhIle House plans con- other union members marched for SUPPORTERS SAY 
blue house with an a" entive eye ercise caulion and discretion" in I!overnment or reject it as they saw ferences with a representative 43 minutes outside the U.S. con : 
to small detail; but where was distributing information vital to fit. group of foreign news representa· suJate, carrying "!lands Off Cuba" "I think we have been lortun-
his eye when he was arranging national security. There was repeated official in· lives. probably Thursday, to seek and "Go Home, Yank" s igns. The ate in having a Representative 
for those vast prison b.rs to The request was contained in a sistance that the new system did their cooperation. group dispersed peacefully but interested and informed on in· 
descend upon eyery scene? It memorandum ouUining certain not constitute censor hip in any Asked how the White House pro- planned a new protest today. ternational affairs." 

.~ ~'I can only be supposed that every. types of iMormalion which will not form, voluntary or otherwise. posed to win the cooperation oC • IN ROME, Several thousa nd w. D. Edg.rton 
one behayn erratically in a be released by the Defense Depart· Officials said a voluntary censor· Russian correspondents stationed riJ(ht-wing Halian students, some Dav •• port Ii 
vacuum. ment. hip plan was not now feasible be- in this country. an offieial said of them l<'3~cist. , tried to march on "Fred's continued fight against inflation and lor a sound 
So much talent, so little cheer. The memorandum from White cause il would require total, man- the Government expected that Italian Communi t Party lIead- fi scal policy has earned him the respect of people all 

ADd, as though to add an unneces· House Press Secretary Pierre Sal. dalory censorship on aU informa- Russian reporters would tronsmit I quartl'rs but were scattered by riot over our nation." Junior Coon 
sary sting. someone has caused ingel' said : "During the current lion leaving this country. everything available to them. police. Morning Sun 
Wordsworth's "The world is too ,tense international situation, the As the Cuban crisis heightened • IN TOKYO, more than 100 "We need Honorable Fred Schwengel re·elected to Con. 
much with us" to be printed on the White House feels that the repub· tast weekend, the Government SU I Grad Heads left·wi ng Zengakuren st u den t s gress this November. He has ably represented the First 

I d tl U S E b t District of Iowa ... working diligently for 1111 parties 
program, insisting that lication of sueh (national security> felt there were repeated breech. m:Jre Ie on Ie .. m as. ~ ga c concerned." M. G. Addich 

"For this for everything, we are information is contrary to the pub· as of discretion In reporting cer· C S. hut wrre turned back by pohce. Donnell.on 
out of tunc;' lic interest. WI.' ask public infol'ma· taln aspects of U,S. preparations. a ncer OClety • IN STOC~HOLM, teen·ag~ 

It moves us nol." lion media of all types to exercise Whl'le [louse sources sal·d that demonstrlltor ptcketl.'d th~ ~merl- "By stimulating the interest of young people in politics 
I S d fEb II gl tat f todBY, he is making tremendous strides toward inspiring 

caution and discretion in the pub· before President Kennedy's speech Dary A. tamp, a gra lInte 0 I can ~ a y a nt 1 W I 109 or our lenders of tomorrow." Mrs. Martin D. 'h.lon 

Noted Nurse 
Will Speak 

Iicalion of such information." Monday night announcing the SUI now living at 1504 Glendalt' Am.bassador J . Gr~hal11 Parsons to Dav. nport 
The information situation was hlockade, at lea~t two newspape~s Road, lowo City. has been named I ~ But the Amoassador walked RETURN REPUBLICAN FRED 

d iscussed Tuesday in a confer. round oul certam aspects of hIS president of the American Cancer 
ence between Administration of· plan. These papers. Salinger said,l S . t· I D···· ·' Have You Visited EN G EL 
ficials and heads of the U.S. press called to find out whelher lheir in· OCIC Y. owa IVISlon, It \\ as an· Lubin's Newly Remodeled 
associations and broadcasting (ormation might interfere with na- nounced recenlly at the annual LUNCHEONETTE? 

Lucile Petry Leone, chief nurse networks. tional security. mpcting of the Cancer Society in 
officer and assistant surgeon gen· The news OI'ganizotions agreed At the request of the White Des Moines. See Page 5 to Congress, Vote Nov. 6 
eral of the U.S. Public Health Serv- to pl'ompUy transmit the request House. their stories wer withheld Sta mp. a pharmacologist, is rep· s •• Sch",.ng.I', S,al.menl on Inue. at your Ropubllcon Headquarlers 
i~,~II~~k~Wl~~ lat ~~lwb~rib~LB~iliUpoin~ ~~~ri~ re~~~~~U~~nP~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~S~P:M~~~~~d~b~Y~~~h:W:~~~~I~fu:r~C~M~g~~~"~C~~~m~i~~~.~.I~~~r~J~~:ru~o~L~~~C~~~~~~~.~~~ 
8 p.m . in Shambaullh Auditorium. out to the White House that they Under the system disclosed to- ceutical Compnny's hospital divi· -

Speaking under sponsorship of could not assure compliance by in· day, the White House would have s ion and a lay board member of 
lite SUI Graduate College. the Col- dividual publications or brood- li ttle power olher than persuasion thO' Iowa Di vi~ion's State Board of 
lege of ursing and the SUI chap- coste rs. - to cope with security information Directors . 
ter of Sigma Theta Tau, honorary . Val'i?us s curity categories were 
organization for nur es, Mrs. listed In .the memornndum. There 
Leone wm discuss "Nursing Needs I was. nothlllg ma.ndalory .aboul fol· 
and Resources." low1l1g .them. E~ltors havlllg ?oubts 

. about mformalJon and wantmg to 
.Mrs. Leone has ?een assOCIated I establish whether or nol certain 

~lJth .the U.S. PUbl.IC Health . Sel'l'- news details involved national se. 
Ice slllce l~.l, h~vlllg been tn her curity were advised to contact the 
present posItIon sillce 1949. She. had Defense Department's News Desk . 
been on the faculty of the UOIver· , . 
sity of Minnesota School of NUI'sing ~he Wh~~e House ,memorandum 
from 1929.1939. said th~t such ~dvlse Will be on 

DRAMA ABOUT DYLAN 
NEW YORK (.ft - A d J' a m a 

about Welsh poel Dylan Thoma. 
has been written by Sidney Mi· 
chaels. who bows on Broadway 
this season as the author of ··Tehin· 
Tchin. " 

an adVisory baSIS and not con· 
sidered finally binding on the edit· 
or." 

Listed were 12 types of informa· 
tion which the government would 
like to see kept out of public distri
bution. 

These Included any discussion 
of plans for employment of stra· 
tegic Dr tac:tical forces, details 

SHIRTS AND DRY CLEANING 
~ ..... ----.. -.... --~ 
: WASH DRY : - , : AND FOLD : 
- , 
: ONLY 12¢pER LB. : 

~------------------~ 
In By 9 a.m. - Out By 4 p.m. 

ACROSS FROM PEARSON'S DRUG 

OFFERS yolJ FINER FOCl)DS 

plus ·It 
SENIOR PICTURES 

of troop, ship, and aircraft 
movements; oHicial intelligence 
estimates ; location of aircraft or 
supporting equipment; official 
estimates of vulnerability to ene· 
my attack, including sabotage, 
.nd details of new or planned 

r
I 
I 

I r -_ ... _--------
for HAWKEYE 

Seniors wi~hing to appear in the 1963 Hawkeye who have 

not heen notified must have their picture taken on 

October 24, 25, or 26 
at Photographic Service - 7 E. Market Street 

BETWEEN 1 AND 5 P.M. 

These are the final dates on which picttlfes will be taken. 
St\ldents must hring their ID card or '...I. Men should wear' 
a coat and lie and women a plain neckline. 

command posts. 
Earlier in the afternoon , the De

fense Department issued a direc
tive to commands of all services 
that information of these types 
was not to be made public. 

Officials insisted the memoran-

FROM HAWAII 
Choice vanda orchids foil· 
wrapped, air·delivered: SO 
for $7; 100 for $10. Ideal 
for parties. 

POLYNESIAN EXOTICS 
410 Nahua St., Honolulu 15 

OPENS ,TONIGHT! l 
The University Theatre Presents 

The first play 
of ils forty.second sea.son 1962-63 

by Oscar Wild. 

OCTOBER 25, 26, 27, 31, N9VEMBER 1, 2, 3 
at the University Theatr. Curtain Time 8:00 p.m. 

Reservation now .t the Theatre Ticket Rnerv.tion Delle, E .. t Lobby, Iowa Memorial 
Union, Ext. 4432. OOlce hours: Mond.y through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
9:00 •• m. to 12 noon. 

INDIVIDUAL ADMISSlON 
$1.50 

SUI STUDENTS 
FREE with I D 

SEASON BOOKS 
" .00 per book, each book lood for 
five performances in Iny combination. 

A surprising new 
"convertible" pen 

1. load it with a cartridge 
2. ,., or fill it from an ink bottle 
Thc Parker 45 is full of surprises. It gives YOLI a solid 14K 
gold pOinl for only $5. It's "convertIble ... .. you C.1Il load 
it with a b ig Super Quink cartridge (~hown above) or you 
can replace Ihe cartridge wilh the ingenious lIllie "Call' 

vcrter" and fill it from Ihe handiest ink bOllle. 
The 45 even helps pay (or ilSelf, because Ihe carlridges 

cost you as much as ~Oc pcr pack less than the kind) ou 
have to use with cheap pens. You get fi"e (or only 29c. 

You get Ihe pen, the "converter," and a cartridge, all 
beautilully gift-boxed, rO t $5. 

If the point size (and we have a choice o(\even for you) 
isn' t exactly right, we or any franchised Parker dealer 
U.S.A., will exchange an undamaged poinl at 00 charge, 
within 30 days of purchase. Simply use the card in the 
45 bo)(. 

\ 

< 

$lDa ~o, tMri 80/<1)15', eoJlJ 
Eight South Clinton 

• 
CP PARKER Maker of the world's most wanted pens 

• 

SAVE ~~~ COBPON 
I CANISTER PACK 

I FOLGER'S OR BUTTERNUT 

I COFFEE 3 tB. CAN 
I WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5.00 OR MORt ORDER I 
I GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28 I 

~------------~ 
New Crop, Cedar Valley Fresh Stewing 

Young Hen Turkeys !t9IENS' 
10-18 LB. AVERAGE 

New Crop Apple Cider - Gals. & !t1 Gals. Available 

LOWIR 
PIICI 

FINn 
FOODS 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPERMARKD 
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From ·In 
Visit in 

Thirty jo 
visit the SUI S 
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Iowa City IS 
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Thirty: Journalists 
From India Will 
Visit in November 

Thirty jo lists from India will 
\'isit Ihe SUI School of Journalism 
'ov. 9-12. 
Jowa City is one of 11 American 

citips included in a month· long tour 
.or the nited States sponsored by 
th~ .S. State Department and 
study lIlissions lntemational, Inc. 

Iowa Cily is tile only stop on the 
!(I'OUP'S tour where the Indians wilT 
be aClcommodated in pr'ivate 
homes. Edgar S. Bayol, president 
of the Study Missions International 
nod one or lwo SMI members ac· 
companying .!.he tour, requested 
that the group have an opportunity 
"to visit a typical Midwestern uni
\'ersily community and live for a 
few day,s ,with American families." 

E • C ba T • Hancher To Speak f F· d BI k d aSlng u n enslon At Meeting of SUI epor er In 5 oc a e 
Boost Stock Prices University Profs 

h,:Wlh;;O~~ c!!',,; .~;:~d~ :;,;::ooU~:'d"~::~;'~~" .clw", £:~:~" 1;~~:.~~~~:~~r;,:~; I C r alt Q u ie t, Eve r W at chi u I 
may be easing, th~ stock market After the market close, it was at the meeting or the SUI chapter I ABO RD A'J OB. ERV TIO ing Cor the "round, were seen to turret was turning, ~e :ovhite-
Wedne~day made Its greatesL ad- I d th K h h t of the Amel'ican A ocialion of plane over the Cuban blockade, drop suddenly out of low clouds lipped muzzel of, the flve-mcher 
vance In nearly four months_ reporte at . nrus c ev sen a . . I I PI) _ Fly along the 24th par. streaming exhaust ~moke. They squarely on the little plane. The 

Based on the movements or the letter. to PresIdent Kennedy de- Ul1iv~rslty Profes or~, on Monday allel (5 mile north or the Cuban I ttled quickly onto the au' station radar spun atop the destroyer's 
Dow Jones industrial average, the I nouncmg the .S. blockade of evenmg at BO p.m. I.n the Senate I coast today and you'lI soon be look. runway at the fin!. h o( a patro\. mast. 
r~se was one of ~he biggest in Cuba as leading toward a nuclear I Cham~r of "Id. CapIto\. ing down the muzzles of the five· A huge Globema ter transport Crossing .the \'e sel's stern, the 
hIstory. However, It ~allked con- war. Pre Ident '.lr~ll ~t. Hancher ha inch turret guns of 8\'y destroyer followed them a few minutes later, aft torrel. pIcket up the target and 
slderably below the bIg recovery I Th t ult· tI t tl Dow accepted an IhVIU\!lon to ~pe~k on 465. joining another already on the (allowed It. 
sweeps of last May and June. e ~e res. was U1 le the generallo;Jic. As a prehmJO ry, Fly alon~ it without permission, ground. About 35 miles beyond, a second 

«pv stocks soared several points Jones mdu~trlal avera~e adYa.nccu Leslie G. Moeller,. dkect.or 0.( the and you'll quickly pick up a pair 24th Parallel Critical destroyer picket was hove 10, ap. 
in the final minutes or trading 1~.62 to 516.68, It ~Iggest Jump School of Journaltsm, WIll gIve a of jet interceptor at your \\ ing· Beyond Key West to the south " parently a few miles south of the 
after news came lhat Soviet pre- I sJOce June 28 when It rose 20.37' j summary of a. study of the pro- tip-. ea,t, you learn the full significance paralle\. 
mier Khrushchev. in a message to Until the huge rebo~nd of May cedures used 10 the past by the The 24th parallel is the northern o[ the 24th parallet, the latitude line The two ships were guarding 
British philosopher Bertrand Rus- 29, such a movement m the Dow Board oC Regenls and Its. pr~eces- boundary of the Cuban blockade. that runs eastwest arollnd the globe with interlocking radar the main 
sell, had said the Soviet Union wiU I industrials would have been an SOl', I~e Board of ~ducatlon, In the Along it. the na\'y has strung its about 30 miles outh of Key West. deep water hipping channel run. 
take no reckless decisions nor "be all·time record. selectIOn of a prcsldent. picket ships, Ha\ana i' some 60 miles on the ning southward along the Florida 

--- To go beyond it, you need t1~e Olh r ide of thl.' line. Keys. 
:.;0:.;=:1 : avy's say·so. North of It, . ~ou d It took our pilot, Joe \1augeri, 30 The two ships werl.' sufficient (or 

- • hardly know there was a CflSIS at minutes to clear his plane to fly the job since beyond them to the 
ca. south t? the parallel, then eastward ,~e t were the Cay Sal Shallows, 

Flight Plan along It. no~ dee .. enou~h to permit a large 
Flying south {rom Miami today The Federal Adation Agency ship to ·pass. 

1.000 feet above the ocean just orc· (FAA) at Key Wt'st airport had to On the other 51'de or the hallows 
shore Crom the Florida Keys - I h 11 th 
sLcking to a r1i~Flt plan carefully make si." te e.p one ea s to e were more pickel ships guarding 
filed wilh S. authoritie _ a 'aval al~ statIon. t? get approv~1 other deep water ea lanes. 

for the fhght - gl\mg the plane s . 
doz.en fishing boats and freighters description down to its green and . Picked up on Radar 
could be een plying the Gulf !ream white coloring. Turmng north.war~ (rom th~ par-
scalane . . allel loward MIamI, Maugefl was 

o re trictions were placed on Once gl\'en the go·(>ht'.ad you are I being watched on radar. But no one 
the ship' movements as lona as order;d to 200.0-(001 aitlt,,?e Mo"t bothered him until he radioed a 
they ~tayed above 24 degrees north . avy patrol Jets fly at hlghe~ .al- slight change in his flight plan~ to 
latitude. tltudes. far above the gray cellmg Miami airport tower. He answered 

The same went ror the airplane, of clouds. . questions Cor the next 100 miles to 
although Federal allthorilie. a few The oC(lan appeared empty flYing shore about his plane his destina. 

Dates for ' Anatol' 
Announced; Tick,;t 
Sale Opens Nov. 1 

The SUI Studio Theatre will ope:! 
its 1962-63 season ov. 7 with 
"Anatol." a musical play by Tom 
Jones based on the Schnitzler play 
o( the same name. 

Tickets for the play, scheduled 
Cor ov. 7, 8, 9 and 10 go on s' Ie . 
Thursday, ov. 1. Tickets are 1. 
Students present identiCicnti' n 
cards. Seats are non-reserved . Cur
tain lime is 8 p.m. 

"Analol" is set in Vienna . Aus· 
tria, in the latler part o{ the 19th 
century. The play centers on the 
evolution of Anatol's person-uily 
as he goes through amorous ad· 
ventures with women or several 
different types. 

DU and ADP Top 
Badge Sales Race 

Groups competing in thp Home
coming Badge sales conte t now 
rank as follows : 

Delta Upsilon and Alpha D Ita 
Pi. 572. 

Acacia and Delta Zeta, 5j5. 
Pi Kappa Alpha, and Zeta Tau 

Alpha, 540. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Ruth 

WarclaU oC Burge, 484. 
Hillcrest and Curriel" 448. 
One point is awarded' for en 1\ 

badge sold. 10 extra points for e;\ 'll 
time the men's half reports an I 
10 extra points Cor each time th:! 

hOUl'S lat r demanded military 8P. south to the parallel , bu.t a few lion and hi pOSitions.' 
mIles ea twal'd along the Ime stood " " . jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiilli-.;""iij-proval of all civilian flight plans. the Cirst pickel ship _ Deslroyer C?mmg mlo I\llaml, the alrpo~t III 

Coming into Key West's civilian 465 radIO demanded more than an estl' 

Bring Your HOMECOMING GUESTS ~':NOW IS THE TIME!! To The 

women's hal[ reports. 

~J 1')/'11 

~A~ is the time to make the scene 
afi~~orge/s for the most delicious 

T TH ~ h I pizzas anyw ere. 

GEORGE/S Dial 8-7545 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Across From 
Hotel Jefferson 
Ordel'S to Go Free Delivery on orders over 8.95 

IIt1i.nlllm!~!I'U Ir 111:1111111111 :111111111111111 jill lI:1m;1 U:,II 1111: n. .IUll iH;1Iwnll;:1JI III I: !fIr '":1. 

Now Serving Fooel Daily 
SpPC ia lizing in 

~ 

FINE STEAKS 
Open 11 :00 A.M. til Midnight Closed Mondays 

3 blOCKS west of Highway 261 Solon, Iowa ~ 

• Ends Tonite • 

"OKLAHOMA" 

STARTS FRIDAY 

• VARSITY • 
Wednesday - Oct. 31 st 

/lEL CID" 

NSW ENDS I 
FRIDAY " 

THE HliSBAND ... "Don" leU me you 
were lale lJcl'~ lI se 

y,)lI hJd a Oat lire." 

THE WIFE ... 
"How did YOII know?" 

~ 

• 

Kalonial Town House ' 
o All 'elc lJinillg Homo 
o Pleasant A{IllOsphN{, 

• All )'011 Gall Eat 

o Dr1iciofls Food 
• Cl'/win" AII/isl, Cookillg 
• Pc/lllily Style 

A SMORGASBORD AT YOUR TABLE 
SERVED FAMILY STYLE FROM 5·8 P.M. 

)' Ollr choicc 0/ H ('(It lcit" a Largc VlIril:ly 
Of Talty Df.I'l/'.~ Ij;/Ih (1/1 Anll,11I Are('tlt 

SERV-U-WEL CAFE 
418 B. Ave., Kalona, Iowa 

TONIGHT 
"AI and the 

Untouchables" 

THE HAWll 
also 

Friday Afternoon and Night 
and Saturday 

Phone 656·2514 

41 ellA 
STARTS 

SATURDAYI 

A 
G 

"After life comes death. 
That's really the only 

airport all non-military planes give . Destroyer Watches mated cour~e. It wanled the pre-
a five·mile berth to the Boca Chica She was till in the water, with. eise radial or the 360 degree on the 

~l\'al Air Station ju t north of the out a wa!<e, her bow toward Cuba, compa s that the plane was u ing 
southernmo t U . . cily. Approachin~ on a line across her to approach. 

A pair of silver avy jets, their stern, binoculars showed through "Man, there's never been sur-
flaps down and landing gear reach. the haze that the gray forward I vcillance like this," Maugeri said . 

Have You Visited 
Lubin', Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 

____ T_Yp_I_N_G __ ~_-_I_--IN-S-TR-U-C-T-IO-N-S--- 1 MOBILE HOMES FOR SAiE-
APPLICATIONS for The Montessori 8x30' ZEPHYR. Complete - gu hl'a_t~ 

-"" 
Advertising Rotes 
Three Days .. .. . .. .. ISc a Word 
Six Days ...... . .. 1ge 8 Word 
'I'~n Days ... ..... 23c a Word 
One Month '" 440 a Word 

For Consecutive Insenions 

(Minimum Ad, B Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month ... $1.35' 
Five Insertion. a Month , $1.15" 
Ten Insertions ~ Month . . . 1.0S" 

ORate. for Each Column Inch 

TYPING. ElCPerlenced In these~, et 
celera ror University . Elcclrlc tvpe. School 01 Iowa Ity. For 3 and 4 clean comCnrtable. Dial 7-7042. IO.:l:) yt-or olds. Phone 8·6141. 11-3 __ _ __ "'rlter. 01"1 7·2244 10·25 

TVPTNG: Elt'l'trlc m!lf; accuratp . Pl(' 
pcrJenced. Dial 7-2518. 10·30R MISC. FOR SALE 

JERRY NYALL: P:lec'rlc IBM TypIng. A.K.C. r(!gl~lcre(\ "RED DACIlUNO" 
Phone 8·1330. 10·21 puppies. Dlnl 338-5094 oner 0 p .m. 

NANCY KRUSE, 18\1 Eleclrlc Typing COOD. clean clothing. antiques. girts, 
Serv_lcc_. D_la_1 8_-68_54_. _ ___ 10_.28_ ell'. Budget Shop. 727 S. DUbu~e. 

10-27 

TYPING wanted. ExpcrlencO'(I. Spe. 8-3418. 1 25 
clal rales. II1rs. Weber. 8-4368. 11·5 BlACK tuxedo. 39 Ion,. Dial 8.5915 

- - - arter 5:00 p.m. lo.JO 
TYPTNG, mlmt'ographlng, Notary Pub· 

IIc. IIlary V. Burns. 400 Iowa State ONE 6·mo.·oLd. slxty.wall Dyna·KIL 
Bank Bulldln,. Dial 7 ·2f~~6 . \l·10 ampllflpr $65.00. One 17" Admiral 

TYPING. 7·3843. 
Consolo TV, new plelure tube, wllnut 
$65.00. One KLII Model 6 speaker, 
oiled walnut C1nl~1l 6 m. old $LOO 00. 

TYPINC wanled. Experienced. Low ~II anytlm~.?-4547. 10·27 
I'ales. Dial 1l45-2315. 11·18 OnJENTAL rugs _ '10.00 UP. DIal 

7·3703. 11·19 

MUST sell, 1956 Commodore, 8' K 46', 
2 bpdroom, sludy, washer, c'(tru . 

Immedlale occupancy. $2.000.00. l)a ll 
Condon 8-7757 cvehln,s. IO·~O 

HELP WANTED 

PART TrME help for weekends. Pin. 
VUle, 216 S. Dubuque. 8·5735. _ 

WAITHE SF.s wanted. Ex cell" II t 
hours and salary. Apply In pe .. on. 

Lubin'.. lI · l1 

EXPERIENCED wll!trcs S Bnd dish· 
washer. Richards Restaurant. 210 E. 

Washington. IO·2~ 

IFE thing you need know. 
• •• Those who are 

sentimental or frighten ,d / ' 
can resort to the church, 

ALL kInds oC typing. E)(perlenced. Call 
8-5246. 11·18 TWO 1l0mccomLng tickets. 8-5509. 10·26 

TYPJ C . eni e - eleclrlc - x2;;63 
or 7·5986, Jl-24 WANTED 

GUNS w8nl~d: .hllt guns, r1fJcI, pl~l. 

• 

And those who are I 
bored, tired or 
indifferent call 
commit suicide.w 

Ingmar Bergman's 
"The Oevil's Wanton" 

A JOltllh E.ltvlne prtsent.t1" 
A:~ [t.I,.\£'" I'tClu"[I.[lt"~t 

ONE BIG WEEK • S1 ARTING 

TO-DAY • 
Shows - 1:30 . 3:25 • 5:25 • 7:20 • 9:20 "Feature 9:30" 

Not ~ine@ 
"I Want To li @!" ••• 
~u~h H~~ftifying And 
Hard-Hitting d Itt 1 
Only The Women Will Under· 

stand Her Confession. Only 

The Men, Her Kind Of Love. 

SUSAN Hit 
in 

I TUANK! 
in Cinemilscope 

and METROCOLOR 

Phone 7-4191 
From a lri.m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 
day.. Closed S.turdaYti. An 
Experl."ced Ad T abr Will 
Help You With Your Ad 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COP,:, 

RIDERS WANTED 

CAR POOL to Cedar Rapids dalll: 
wanls rldcra. 7·7286. 10·2. - --

WANTED - JUde from Cedar Rapids 
10 10\\a City. Mon. , Wed:/. and Frl. 

(Qr 8:30 c1as . EM 4-6528 C.H. 10·25 

LAUNDERETTES 

WASH S BLANKETS IN 

BIG BOY then 
DRY IN OUR DRYERS at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton St. 

I THINK I'LL BUILD 
A RoAD. 

FARMS FOR SALE 01 •. Hock·Eye Loan. 10-26 

FOR SALE: 70 acre r~rm. Nlcp set ot 
buildings, 8 room hou. e. Cns heal. 
Close to Coralville Dam on ,roded 
rood 3 miles Jrol1l lown Clly. 

IF you WI\NT TIlE F.A.<;'I'EST HE SEE YOUR AIR fORCE R£CRUITER 
SULTS SELLING OR BUYING, use 

?nliy lownn Want. Ads. Dial 1-4191 12·] WAN'rED experienced typist 11\ forel!:" 
"'ONIN~S DI I • n031 11.19 languago. Cerman born PI' fe r rell. 

140 acre farm. 7 mUes nortll of Iowa 
Cily. 90 acre. tillable. Creek with 
running water. 5 room nouse. $171.50 
per acre. Cash. Call John S. Kasper, 
7-4437 or 7·2123. Whltlng.Kerr Realty 
Co. 10·26 

1" ,,,. a Q"~' . Call ,,2681. 10-26 
CRAOUATE woman wishes to share 

apl. Rent $37.50. Dial 7-4383. 10·24 ----rRONTNCS wanted. CalJ 8·2793. 11·3 AUTOMOTIVE 
-

WILL (10 baby sltlln, In my home. TROUBLE gettln, Auto Insurance? 
f'lnkblne Pal k. 8·1985. 11·24 See Bob Bender. DIal 8-0639. 10.30 

USeD CARS 

56 FORD Convcrllble. SUck va. Dial 
8·69&4, 10·30 

ORVETIE 1960. Solt top. 3 speed. d 01 I 644 
n.ique original U,llt green. Black STORMS up - SCreens own. a . 

Interior. UnuRually sharp. Excellent 2489. 11 ·25 
gas mileage. C214 East Hall evenings. 

10·26 WHO DOES IT? 
19!if FORD. Runs good. '150.00. 0-3752' 

bCter 6 p.m. 11-3 SMALL appliance repair. Lamps and 

PERSONAL 

A TIP FOR TilE WISE - to sell, buy, 
or swap t! Dally Iowan Want Ad. 

for quIck , efficient and inexpensive I 
SCI vice. Phone 7-4191. 12·2 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggagt, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

vacuum cleaners. 8·1262. 10-26 

DAILYlOWAN' Want Ads bring re-
sulls try 'em. Dial 7-4191. I1-1B 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Service 
3 So. Dubuque St. 

A ROAD tS A SMooTHL..Y PAVED 
ll-lOK'CllJG,HFARE, . WHICH LEADS To 

A !=OPuLAR DEsnNATION. 

McCREEDY 
Auto Electric Services 

Cal'buretion - Electrical Systems 
Motor Tune Up 

Excellent Service 

Reasonable Prices 

Authoriz.ed United - Delco 

I 

Parts & Service 

822 South Gilbert Street 
Phone 338·'7097 

By )obwv HNf 

BEETLE BAIL EY ~y MORT WALKER 

THEY DON'T 
HA\ 'E A~' FAm-l 

,\\E! LOOK AT 
AS51G ,\IE T5 
THEY GAVE 

AlE! 

,ICOFFEE'8REAK OFFICER : 
LT. FUZZ 

PING -PONG OFF/CeiZ: 
LT. FUZZ 

SONG·FEST OFFICelZ: n. FUZZ. // 

• 

"L T. FUZZ OFFICER: 
CAPT. SCABBARt:' " 
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Prof. T rumic 
To Arrive 
Here Today 

Prof. leksander Trumic. rec-
tOl of arojcvo Univer ill' in Yugo-
lavia . and director of Ihe In lilule 

for Hydraulic Engineering th re. is 
. cheduled to arrive in Iowa ity 
today for a four day \' isi! at SUI. 

He will be the guest of ProCe sor 
Jlunter Rouse. director of the lowo 
Tn til lite of Hydraulic Research at 
S I. Profes or Rouse visited Pro
tes:or Trumic in 1961 at the time 
01 <In internat ional hydraulic re-
earch meeting in Yugoslavia. 
Profe or Trumie i in the nited 

States as a participant in the For
('ign Leader Program of the Bureau 
o! Educational and Cultural Af
fair5 of the U.S. Department of 
State. and will be in this country 
for two months. 

Profusor Trumic is principally 
interested in the organization of 
higher education, especially in 
the technical sciences, and in the 
scientific work and more lignifi· 
cant achievements in the field of 
hydrotechnology. He also will ob· 
sorve SUI Homecoming activi. 
ties. Sunday night, he will stay 
at Hillcrest dormitory in order to 
see student life at first hand. 
Ill' al 0 will ha\ e the opportunity 

to ee again a former member of 
the tafC of the Saraje\'o Institute 
fot' Hydraulic He earch. tuhamed 
Hidjanovic. who I a re earch as
. ociate in the Iowa In tiLute of Hy· 
draulic Re earch and a candidate 
for a Ph.D. degre. For Cour years 
prior to comlOg to SUI in 1959. 
Hldjnnovic was a staCr nlember at 
the Sarajevo institute. Irs . Rid· 
jllnovic i an instructor 01 Rus ian 
at SUI. 

Profe sor Trumic established the 
school o( engineering at Sarajevo 
about 12 years ago and wa the 
rirst dean . He is now serving a 
three-year term as rector of the 
lInivcr ity , a position of honor to 
which he was elccted by hi {cllow 
faculty members. 

Union Hassle 
Hits Lockheed 

BURBA K. Calif. (UPll - Lock-
1J(~ed Aircraft Corp. said Wedne -
day it " hopes In the interest of 
gdling on wilh our now more-than
c\ er critical national defen e job" 
th", International Association of 
Machini t lAM would decide not to 
pu rsue its union shop demand. 

The Union Wednesday urged 
Pres ident K nnedy to seize and 
operate thc corporation to avoid a 
trike. 
A Lockheed tatement di. tributcd 

to it 33,000 employes in three Cali
fornia divisions said "ll must be 
borne in mind it is the union de
llland Cor a lin ion shop that is hold
ini up a scttlement. The company 
has not proposed <lny contract 
change that constitute a bar to a 
prompt olulion of our problem ." 

Lockheed said it has signed (our 
additional union cOntract. but 
stated the lAM demand (or com
lIul-ory union member hip was 
causing a deadlock. The statement 
said the .company "remain firm in 
its belief that the employe should 
decide for himself whether or not 
he joins or make payments to a 
union. 

MEREDITH BLOCKED 
OXFORD, Miss. tl1'l - A shouting 

crowd of students at the University 
of Mississippi blocked Negro James 
11M. Meredith's exit from the Slu· 
denl Union Building briefly Wed
nesday. 

A team or federal marshals 
moved In quickly and cleared a 
path aUowing the 29-year·old Ne
gro to' leave. 

For Radiant 
Health, 

a clear head, a steady 

hand, see the Chiro

practor. For that spark

ling, snappy, happy 

healthy feeling, have 

the Chiropractor keep 

both the motor and 

sensory nerves in per

fect conditJon-so that 

vital force may be 

normolly t~ansmitted. 

Dr. Fankhauser 
Chiroprador 

111 East Burlington St,"t 

Phone 8·8507 

Carousel 
Shown here putting finishing touches on the tr.ditiOnill SUI Home. 
coming monument are, left, Leo Yanda, E3, Springville, I •. , .nd 
Ron.ld Wright, E4, Iowa City. -Photo by AI.n Carter 

.------

8 Latin American Countries 
Offer Actual Support for U.S. 

WASIIINGTON liI'I - Offers to r they might amount to in pfciflc 
help in the quarantine blockade I terms. 
against Cubu poured in from Latin American diplomats appeared to 
American countries Wedne. day be rca onably pleased with declar-

Plea ed .S. officla: predicted allons of support that have been 
that, if the cri i continues. morc made by North Atlantic Treaty Or
than half oC the 19 inter-American ~allization allies. The NATO coun
allies oC the United States will join tries have not been asked to can
in physical action against the tribute military forces to the quar
atomic·base buildup in ommunist .'lntine action in this hemisphere. 
Cuba . Canada. a member of NATO but 

Preliminary reports indicated not of tile OAS. has cooperated by 
eight Latin Am rican nations had ,earching Cuba-bound Communist 
oflercd to actively support the U.S.' aircraft for items prohibited under 
initialed blockade, the stiffest ac· the U.S. quarantine. officials said. 
tion against a Latin American land 
ever approved by the Organization 31 Years of Fraud 
oC American Stales 1 OAS l. 

The OAS has 20 members - the 
nited States and 1111 Latin Amer

kiln countries except Cuba. In what 
End in Suicide 
For Bank Teller 

Seven AFROTC Cadets 
Receive Commendation 
I 

Seven Air . Force ROTC Cadets or director of the College in which 
were pre ente<! letters oC com- , they are enrolled. 
mendation as Distinguished Mili- Col. Mikulak added lbat these 
tary Students Wedne day night by qualities must be maintained (or a 
Col. Michael '. Mikulak. proCes- Cadet to graduale as a Distin· 
sor of Air Science, in a special guished !I1ilitary Graduate in the 
ceremony in the Field House AFROTC program. 
Armory . 

The seven are Cadet lI1ajor 
James J . Blommers. A4. 3 Woolf 
Avenue Court. Iowa City; Cadel 
Major William C. Stanley, A4, 
Corning; Cadet 1ajor Charles W. 
G~arhart. A4. Hopkinton: Cadet 
Col. Thomas D. Davis. A4. Sigour
ney; Cadet Major Jerald N. Jensen , 
A4. Lone Rock ; adet ~ajor 
James W. Petersen. A4, 1001 Kirk
wood. Iowa City; and Cadet Ma
jor Neil H. Schultz. M. Preston. 

As Distinguished Military Stu
dents in the Air Force Reserve 
Officers Tr.ining Corps, these 
C.dets .re eligible to applv for 
• regular Air For,e Commission 
before gradu.tion. Other ROTC 
Cadets receive Reserve commis. 
sions as Second Lieutenants up
on completion of the 4.year pro
gr.m and graduation from col
tege or university . 
Col. Milkulak outlined six cri

teria (or selection o( the distin
guished students. They must : 

1. Possess outstanding qualities 
of leadership and high moral char
acter. 

2. Demonstrate leadership abili
ty through achievements while par
ticipating in regular campus ac
tivities. 

3. Allain an academic standing 
in the upper' one·half of their grad
uating class. 

4. Attain an academic standing in 
lhe upper one-third of theil' class 
in military subjects. 

5. AUain a standing in the upper 
olle-half of all Cadets at their desig
naled Summer Training Camp. 

6. Be recommended by the dean 

Faeu Ity Art Show 
Opens Sunday 

New Photos 
Detail Cuban 
Missile Bases 

WASHINGTO IA'I - The Penta· I 
gon said Wedne day night it has 
new aerial reconnai sance photo
graphs of Soviet ballistic missile 
ba es in Cuba. "even more reveal· 
ing" than those which led President 
Kennedy to order tbe quarantine 
action. 

This new reported evidence of 
a nuetear thr .. t aimed at the 
United States incrtased specula
tion that thi5 country might even· 
tually decide to take direct ac
tion .imell at eliminating the 
bastS, In addition to stopping by 
blockade the arrint of .ny more 
offenlive weapons in Cuba, 
A Pentagon spokesman would say 

only that it is proposed to get rid 
of the rockets and other offensive 
weapons in Cuba and that "we will 
use whatever action appears neces· 
sary to accomplish that end." 
A~ked if this included bombing 

of the sites, tbe spokesman noted 
that "the President simply said 
that we will take further action· 
whatever further aclion is required 
to achieve that objective." 

Congressional leaders of both 
parties made it cltar that they 
realize the rilk of nucl .. r ex· 
change WAS not only pouible, but 
great. H_ever, ttrey seemed dis · 
posed to accept the risk. 
Here and there, through the se· 

crecy curtain which had been 
dropped over all military activi
ties, there were glimpses of exten
sive preparatory moves being 
made. The scale and scope of the 
activities appeared to be far larger 

An exhibition of works by 18 than would be needed merely to 
faculty members of the Art De- back up the Navy's quarantine 
partment at SUI will open Sunday force operation . 
afternoon in the New Gallery of the ;============. 
Art Building. The opening of the 
show Crom 4~ o'clock will be a 
feature of Homecoming weekend 
at SUI. 

The show will include oil paint
ings, print ·. SCUlptures, drawings, 
stoneware and photographs. 

Have You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

When you get discour.ged ••• 
When your soles Is .wful thin 
And your he.ls I. dr."ln' down, 
You bring them over to Smitty's 
And he'll make you the proudest 

man In town. 

"Step down for a quality 81line" 

.S. diplomat rated a major poli
tical success . the OAS voted 19·0 
Tuesday to use force. if nece ary, 
to prevent the offensive arm build
up in Cuba. Only Uruguay abstain· 
ed. 

LINCOLN, eb. 1.4'1 - A lale of S P 5 lIelow the Mldlown "est."r.nl; 
31 year of bank fraud that ended ee age 
in the suicide oC Arthur Walford, !=~~~~~~~~~~~~Y2~b~lk~. ~ •• ~I~t O~f~C~I~ln~to:;n:;&~8U~r~":;n';I~on~ 

Smitty's Shoe Repair 

cashier of the Gresham State Bank __ I 
Stale Department sources said 

Wednesday thal the oCCers of help 
from othcr OAS members have 
been coming in on a volunteer 
ba e . Some have been given to 
U.S. embassies at Latin American 
capitals . some to the Slatc Depart· 
ment through Latin American em· 
bassies in Washington. 

No precise tabulation was im
mediately available becau e the of. 
fers were not arriving through cen
tralized channels, but officials said 
aid had been volunteered by Argen
tina . Colombia . Costa Rica , the 
Dominican Republic, Guatemala , 
Hondura , Peru and Venezuela. 

The offers ,ranging from naval 
support to base facilities. were, in 
some cases, couched in vague 
lerms. U.S. diplomats were check
ing them oul to d termine what 

was told to State Bank Examiner 
Ralph Mi ko Wednesday by Harry 
T. Hylton. vice president of the 
bank. 

Hylton signed a stalcment say· 
ing that $468.Il00 had been misap
propriated since 1931 and that only 
he and Walford knew of the jug
gling of funds. 

Walford killed himself with a 
hot gun Tue day mlnutes alter he 

had stood at a bank window and 
watched a state bank e:l:aminer 
step from his car in front of the 
institution. 

l\lisko said that Hylton declared 
neilher he or Walford benefitted 
per onally and ' th County Attor
ney aid he did not plan any action 
ag':Jinst indiv.iduals who cashed 
checks written against non·existent 
accounts. 

Your Baby Is 

Our Responsibility Too 

DIAPARINE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 7 -966~ 

111e Daily Iowan's want ads are tlle best "iiI ole helpers" on 
Campus. Use the want ads for many purposes ... to sell ... 

to buy . .. to swap; to offer service or to find them! To tell 

the Campus what you have or tell 'em what you need. The 

want ad that works for YOII is an eager, resultful "salesman" 

, .. doing a B-I-G job at a very small cost to you, Read and 

Use the WANT ADS I 

'The-TIaHy Iowan 

FRIDAY EVENING SPECIALS! 
AT RickarJ ~ 

PHONE 8·5726 FOR CARRY~OUTS 

MEXICAN O'INNER $1.00 
3 TACOS REFRIED BEANS SPANISH RICE 

BEVERAGE 

HAMBURGER SPECIAL • 7Se 
FRENCH FRIES, MALT 

JUMBO TENDERLOIN • SSe 
KING StZE COKE 

PERCH DINNER • SSe 
FRENCH FRIES, SALAD, BEVERAGE, ROLL 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
CLUB STEAK DINNER 

• SSe 
$1.25 

Also Specials for Ilia S/udent M Oil. thru Thurs. 

JecharJ~ 
RESTAURANT 

Baliccelllsi 1Iliolllll & Varsity Theatre 210 E. WasTI. 

HAVING GUESTS 
FOR 

HOMECOMING? 

Serve On Pa per! 
Party fashions in modern designs 
and beautiful decol'ator colors to 
compliment the most ' fastidious 
table. 

Dinner Napkins . . , Coasters 

Place Mats . .. Cocktail Napkins 

Luncheon Napkins . .. Plates 

COMER'S 
13 South Dubuque Street 

2 POUND BAG 

DELICIOUS 
WHITE 
HULLESS 
POP CORN 

19¢ ON SALE 

AT OSCO 

HALF GALLONS 

BORDO 
PITTED 
DATES 

ONE FULL 39¢ 
POUND 

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL - GAME OF AT 
oseo MONOPOLY • • • • ONLY 

1J~ OZ. TUBE, U.S.P. 

ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT 
1 POUND BOX, NAPHTHALENE 

MOTH BALLS or FLAKES 
FULL LENGTH - WOOD FRAME 

DOOR MIRROR 

ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS 

2 YEAR 
GUARANTEE 

UL APPROVED 

DOUBLE BED SIZE 
SINGLE CONTROL 

$1099 

DOUBLE CONTROL 

$1299 

PARTY DECORATIONS 
BLACK AND ORANGE 

CREPE PAPER • 
20 HALLOWEEN 

PAPER NAPKINS 

COASTER 
WAGONS 

6" WHEELS 

$333 

I" WHEELS 

$795 

120 E. COLLEGE 
OPEN' A.M. 

TO' P.M. 

• 
17¢ 

DECORATO 
WALL 

CLOCK 

98 

PLASTIC MASKS 
HALLOWEEN NOVELTY 

CANDLES • • • • 
BAG OF 101 

CANDY TREATS • 
CHOOSE FROM OUR 

HUGE SELECTION OF 

COSTU.MES 
GLI~LO $147 
FLAME 
RETARDENT -DOUBLE 
STITCHED 

HUNTING 

f 

3·HEAT 
HEATING PADS 

$1.99 
120 E. COLLEGE 

OPEN 9 A.M. 
TO 9 P.M. 

I 
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